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BlaseL Technical crew includes
Miekey Rutenbeck and Kelly Set!
dcft. The lcam ;s advised by Ted

,B!endenrum; .

The frrst snow slOon of me sea
son hil.the Wayne area in full force,
early Sunday morning and when it
ended, five incbes of me white stuff
had blanketed me city.

Wayne Police Chief Vern
Fairchild said motorist reaction to
me stotm wasn't bad. "We only had
two fender-benders," Fairchild said.
"Usually the first"sllow slOoos of
me season aren't 100 bad for mo- .
IOristsbecause mey are usually ex:
tra cautious. lis the middle of win
Ier snow storms lh~w more ac
cidents because motorists are
lhinking they know how to drive
on !he snow and ice and mey aren't
as cautiOlJls."

,THE SNOW .removal road
crews were out in force lale Satur
day night li!)d all day Sunday and
some Monday according 10 Depan
melll of Ro.Mi; spokesman Harold
lIiIWmY_ - .' ,

"We were oul on !he roads as
soon as !he snow statted; M unay
said. "We started lI'..aking prelJ2fa-,
tions 011 SalllYday' night but you
can't do anything until the 'snow
starts."

'Murray said lhe snow fell very
1Jard allirnes and combm~'liwi!h lhe
wind, itmade focl>l!zaroous driving
conditions. "At Olle time wilen me
snow started falling early, the i1al<es
were as big as golJl' balls," iVl.llffiIy
said. "Especially up-in llJe Newcas
tle area whiCh ended up seeing
about seven inches of snow."

ROAD CREWS again were us
ing a mixture of salt. c!l!slled rock
and calcium- chloride butt: M~.Rr.ray

said at times it w.as snqwillg so
hard lilat it was nearly impossible
to keep the snow off !Ill' row:ls.
---"Wlult--mat.~ngh' ",as \llaffic

driving over lile '?Dp of snoW iInd
packing il down," Mllrray said.
"Then, me snow removal crews
would dri'te over tile roads and !hey
had a mLlgh lime gelting tile snow

By KevinPel~rson

Of the Herald .

Winter
leaves a
wake-up

Tim Heinemann, Chris Headley.
Jimi Okubanjo. Liz Lindau, Piyali
Dalal, Tony Polt. Katie McCue, Peter
Tabor.. Rogel'- 1'a:<I:Oo. an4 RaGileil

lion a year ago. The Waync learn

tal(~ liIe stage at 4: 15 p.m.
Members of liIe cast illclude Robb

Heier, l\Ilalt C:h~l!man.SlinJ!1.11Il!S!:L.

i\1lembers oftille Wayllle High One-Act Play 'fl2am will bedVl2ndlngthe statl2:rBtle they won last yw.
They entl2r staie competition next week aiiler already wiMlillg ronl1erel!lce and 'wstrict ,zont~t§.

Mustang convertible and end up
wilh an appearance by Santa Claus. 

Santa will. be ridillg in a piGkup
provided by Arnie's Ford Mercury.
In between will be everylhing frol)l
a dog display 10 farm equipmelltand
special' surprises from Jim
iVlarkham. Peoples Naturd! Gas and
Mick Topp with the Wayne County
Agricultural Society. Walter Fleer
will also have a !eamo·' Belgium
draft horses in life parade.

Ifyou have. any questions about
the oorllde or would like 10 have a
vehicle in Ihe parade, call ~he
Chamber office. 375c2240 or The
Wayne Hemld at 375-26t'tland ask
for Tom Mullen.

The annual lighting of" the

letter 10 Keilil Collins. the U.S" Chirsljnas Trees"t we Fantasy For
est wilJ be at' 6,30 p.m. aIld the

Agriculture Department's chief ceremony will featur¢ the Wa.yne
economist. .

"Tile farmer's share of the High School Jazz Choir and an ap-
_~'!Ps,,-oC5_ama•

wusume,'s pork ool!afha&droPped Tire Waylle Rotary Club will 01'-
10 an all"time low of 28jJercent, a fer its Soup and Pie Supper at the
decrease of 20 percellt, while pack- Armory from 5 10 8 p.m. Thtirsday
ers' and retailers' percenlages have and Rotarians have said lhcy will
increased," the Ictter slates. make more SOup and pies tilis year

so they won't run out like !hcy did
last year.

WAYr«;l'\1E68787

Industry check urged

Wayne High School aClOrs won
the district one-actplay contest held
in O'Neill Monday.

Wayn",'s production of I'A Com
1l31Iy(jfWayward Sairits" 6YGeorge
Hennan, receivecta perfect score of
120points. O'Neill lOok second place
wllh 112 points.

Wayne students also won me con
ference competition. also at O'Neill.
the· week before, At that conlest
lV!lJtt Chapman and Liz Lindau of
~ayne were' selected as best actor
and ac!ress. Piyali Dalal. was given
honorable mention.

TlJeWayne 1I0upealso perfonned
at the Ngrfolk one,actplay festival
last week and was given a superior
rating--with Robb Heier being se
lected as o'ulStanding actor.

From here the Wayne team will
cOIhpete at the sl;Ue one-act play
contesl at the Johnny Carson The
atre in Norfolk next 'thursday, Dec.
~. They. will be defending me state
till~:they won at the same comp';ti-

Wayne thespians defeniding stat,e title

Over 20 entries are preparing to the ;\lalional Gllard Annory.
vie for th", cash and merchandise Cash prizes of$50 will be given to
prizes offered In the ftrst Parade of each of three. categories--olil or an
!.:ights holiday parade in Wayne tique decorated ~quipment, n.ew
ThlltSday, Dec. I. More entries will - decorated equipment alld overall
be accepted by 5:30 p.m. parade enll"'!'
line-up lime. The prize money is being donated

The parade of holiday dec()rated by Midland Eqllipmem. Logan Val"
and lighled farm implemenis and ley Implement and the Waylle Her
other vehicles Vi ill be traveling north ald. lVlany other merchandise prizes
at 6 p.m. on' Mainfrom First Street will be given 10 me three lOp Will
10 Seventh and West on Sevellm to fiers alld they als",. willi receive $10
!he National Guard Annory. in Cilamber Bucks. .

The parade will precede the lig~t- Tile parade will be led by Grand
lng of the trees at Fanlasy Forest in Marshall Ken Bergillild in a ·1993

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -'Prices paid
to Midwest hog farmelS are the low
est in 20 years aqd me problem has

. farmers complaining thai retailers

.and meatl'ackers are pmJding til.e":
vwmS.-~' -

.A group "of US senalOrs -- Bob
Keffcy of Nebraska, Tom Dasch!c
of South Dakola and Charles
Grassley and Tom Harkin onowa 
- have .ouLlined tile complaints In a

Portable generaiors.and batterY power wiil lighi ihe liec&~i~farmeqiilpJmeni and vehicles thai
wiii be ill tile Parad.e of Lights in Wayne, Tlmrsday. Tine Wayne community wm be hosting the
holiday parade similar to fue el(ample above lakeD at last y<ear's parnde OK lighled 'fqllipmei'lt Rill
SllIlilIyside, Wash. -

-Parade of Lights ,CODling

1/2"
4 1/2"
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Prllclp. Snow

Tuesday

.Low
19
32

21
14

We; usc newspritlt,
with recydci.l finer.

Plc~fle recycle after usc.

trict is working in the new building
plan 10 keep middle school and high
~hool students selJ2fated as much

-as.possible, one motl1el"said:
School SUPerinlendent Dr. Den

nis Jensen said he pelSonally sup
ports keeping the \:arroU School
open. He said the decision woold be
made by the board. after the meeting
in March. however.

He said plans to addressllie build-
, Ing 'leeds' of the Carroll Elemenwy

and Wayne -Elementary Schools
were no!.included in the bol!d issue
plans sent to .VOlelS because the
school board ilnd its citizen study
commitllle. decided the highest pri
ority of the limited funds was to
address. the needs of· the greatest
numoor of students first.

He :lllidtlneCarrollstudents·would
be in the middle sChopl and high

See SCHOOL, Page 3

Recorded 7 a.m. for prcvioll'5 24 hour penO<!
PrecipUlltioo/Month - .1.4l1"

(Snow. - 5")
Year Tu Date - 25.45,11

Weather
Taylor Peters, second grade
Wakefield Elemenhuy

Extended Weather Forecast
ThUrsday through Salurday; dry and
mild; highs. varying from tile
upper40s to 50s; lows, upper"20s
to.lower-30s.
Da'. High
Nov. 26 47
Nov. 27 tUJ
Nov. 28' 32
Nov. 29 30

@,

·ALLEN _ The Sioull
land Blood Mobile Utllt
will be at the Allen Fire '--'--'--__-'- --'
Halton Friday. Dec. 2 from 8:30a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

Children to sing Christmas carols
WAYNE -The fll'St through fourth grades from Wayne and Car

roll will be singing Christmas carols in the downtown areas of
Wayne. Carroll. kindergarten through fourth graders. will sing at the
Wayne Senior Center; on r'--:----"'-~---.;:..-...,

~ednesdi~;?ec..14 from'~~'i¥~
9.45 to 10.15 a.m. Wayne - ~~W:,,-
flfSt graders will be at the : .',:,:, '<
Wayne Care Centre Thurs-
da¥.-Dec, 15" from' 1,30' to
2 p.m.; fourth graders,
WSC (Raun Building), Fri-
day, Dec." 16,9:30 to 10:15 .4'~

a.m.; second graders. Quali
ty Food Center. Monday,
Dec. 19. 2:30 to 3 p.m.;
and third graders. State Na-
tiona! Bank. Tuesday, Dec.
20, 10:30 10 II a.m.

Listen to KTCH (1590
AM) for any changesIll':
cause of weather. .

The groups will be load
ing buses at the listed
times and will sing as soon
as they arrive.

The
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Carroll residents
wantas_s~ance

school will stay
By Les Mann WAYNE
Of !he Herald

This~ l.8OOtioJ4--l2, .pages-Smgie-Copy-OO-cems
Thought fur the·da,y:

How come it's always the loudest snorer

who falls asleep first?

Many residents and parents from
the Carroll community are seeking
assuran~s that the CarrolL Elemen
tary School will be kept open if they
support the bond issue 10 build a
new middle- sehool and make addi
tions 10 me high school in Wayne.

That was the message delivered
10 school administrators Monday
night, when. ~ue!l!led-a-pubIic.

~meeting-at- the Carroll School. The
meeting was called to discuss the
bond Issue and construction plans.

Nearly 40 attended lite meeting
and discussed the plans proposed
for the district.

Repearediy lhe questionwas asked
aoout w!lat the district's plans were
for me Carroll School and the resl-

-- dentswere-mld litllfj>1lin8-aoollltfle
Carroll building would be made af
ter the school board meels with resi'
dents In Carroll In MarcJt.

Sue <;lilmore.-.chairman of the
Village board in Carroll said resi
dents want to be assured that me
building in Carroll willbe upgrnded
or replaced and the Carrolll Scllool
kept functioning before many of
them decide what position to take
on !he. bond issue.

Resio:lents said they .didn't want
- their K4 . stqdeRIS on buses any

longer than ihey already are and that
c10siitgthe Carroll SclioOl~ld'

mean .!heY, would~ eo/im
f:u:lher. Busingm~slb.ey 1Il\lmixed,
wil.hall otheCage. students·In an
iliis!iPervisedrritiiiillOh while tlle dls-

See PXLGllUM. Page 3

By CUal"a.Osl"n
For the Herald

Vlsltmg the area in and around backgrounds,"·said'·'F!avia. the Comm.unJsts. III fact, Iile
Medugorje. "Medugorje means When. people first began (,'()ming Communists would nOI let them
'between two mountains' andfue to this area. the people in me worship openly. The children were

Since 1'981-. hundreds of mountains there' were very village opened their liom~s to me laughlin can the pneslS 'uncle' so
thoilsands of people have tlocked LO beautiful." said Flavia: pilgrims; Since· mat time.' places that Ifthey were questioned by the
meCroation village 0f.Medugorje"Even though there wer,e I1ave lleenbuilt within me village aul/lorities, th€y would sal' an uncle
to visit with.the six young people military trOops in the mountains for trlIVeietS 10 stay. "We were had· visited !hem and they would not
whohavelYeen v,islted by . the less man 4S miles away, we did not served breakfast and supper 'where be iailed.
Blessed Virgin Mary. feel threatened at any time diiring we were staying..The family !hat The fir~t 9a.)'Qf.J.he.!rip .the,.

Three Wayne residents havellleIDp.lnfacl, the Qnly time we was'in'ChaI'ge OfolltlYuillfiilgwas, 'pligJims climbed the Hill of
'recently returned' from- such a had-ourpassportsehecked was when . very friendly anadid.ilotlO make Apparitions 10 the spot where Milly
pilgrimage. F.la,via .Sheriy. her we took a lrip to a town along the us comfoflllble first appeared tolhe six young
daughter Patricia and Allen. Adriatic Sea," saidPatticia. "The people.there are very nice. people. The secolld day me group
O'Donnell were among 12 people "As many as 70.00'0 people a They are all very happy. Our. guide Iistened'lO a.taIk by Viska, one of ._
wl,lo were accompanied by Father ..' clay would visit this ~~\\'~IlJ!lJL. ..gav.e.,.-l1S--a,~baeki;fOUfld:-tJte-:yourrg-won"errWJWljas:beeR

I<neill-Gf,.S,t.-~c-apPantionsfiisnregan. Now that infonnation on the culture. of the viSited bJ! Mary. "Viska ,told"llS
. LaUreL. . . . "umber is down 10 approximately area lllld on the. reasons for Ille what. Mary wanted· from me

1;!iegroupleftNov. 7 and met 500 Jiooplea dlll'.' These people fighting,'~ said Patricia. '. _ pilgrims; Another of. theY·llUng
aU,other. grout! of pilgrims . In COme from allover the wodd and, ":The people in this area have
Omaha and spent eight days are from' allaiiJerent filligious beenOPlJressed for many years by

Public~tolu!ld on highway
WAYNE~ The Nebraska DelYartmentof Roads .iflviles the public

to 11 highway design public hCll!:Ing on Tuesday, Dec. 6. It will be
held at the Wayne l:iigh School audilOrhun.· An infonnal discussion
will be h.eld from. 3 to S p.m. and the public bearing will beg'!!. at
7:30p.m. . . .

Work on this projectincludesconstructioll of a three-lane roadway.
with the. middle lane as a cpmmon turn lane. curbs lllld gutlers, a
new drainage sySlem. retaining walls'and sidewalks, where neces
sary. aildfllaligntIlCllt ofsome cily streets, where necessary. Some
driveways may be elllsedor rebuilt. . .

Department ofRoads personnel will be on' hand for infonnal, one•.
on"?ne.discussions Of theproj~l. The public Is urged to attend and

_ reVl\lW ~~.!:}!!!jns,-,-_~,•.~. --',,_'~~" ~-,.-- -

Co~ge representative to be in Wayne
WAYNE_'A represelitative [{om Buena Vista College will.vlsit

Wayne.- HigllSc!tool onM:l1nday. Dec. 5 at 1:35 p.m.
Stu(1en~lInd tIIeir .familieswishin..g:infurmalion.abool-ooIlege-~

+:+"~b-,."'...t.?.•o;on Ptocedures lind finlIncial aid are\Velcome to visitwith Mall
COle;~issionscounselor. atiluena Vista College.'

forllloi'CInfonnatiQn;contaet!he'high school al 375.·3150.
, '",">,"



DL~on

CotiJlty
Comt

1983: Niani DUrin, Wain.e.
b'ds.

19.82: Ed Simpson. CanoIl,
Cnell;' Douglas Knike-meier.
Wayoo,PcJd Pu,

1981; lay Gocbeoouer. Wayn,e,
Vly,

19'80c Peggy PaiUstian, Winside.
OnI)'. .

1979: Roo Scn'/ner, CmolL
Foro l'u.

1978; Ge'ne l3a<g, Winside, J::);u
sum; Jason Magwire, Winside,
Fo~d.

1976: Ciaside, Par1c, Inc, Wa)lJe.,
L.\IiC TK. .

J974; Brian Suchl, Pilger., JeeJl;
Eti~ Cale, Wayne, G.lifC

,1973: Gordom; Starks, Wayne,
Chell ?u.; Trevill Baier, Wayne,
Cl1<w: - .

1969; Chad Evans, Wimitle,
Chey?u

MatrIJig.e Li,cens.es
Chadd Fndues, 22. De:nioon lA.,

to Gwen Bugbee, 19, Osceola.
Randy Gray, 35, Keain,ey. to

DeOO<ai1 SchuUz, 38, Cramocd.

Trafl'k Fius
Robf..n Schenk, Omaha, loaded

sholgun in ve-hicle; ·$74; WiJJia:m
Jammer" Wayne, 5peeding, $54;
Job" Hancock, Winside; spee&ng.
$74; Joho Johnston. Omaha,

1995c Mike Venite}!, Wayne,
Chev; wm Davi3, Wayre, Mere.
.!994; AHan Willig. Wayne,
Doog-e; Albert Ande'fsOIl, Wayne, ,
Dcdg~Pu;

!Ie,ne Bleck~, 'Hayne. Olds; WaJtu
. Fleer, Hoskins, Fo{d PlIl; Leslie

Spelbman; Wayne, Ford, Bmc·e
Fisc,."., Wayne, PDOl. James ),Ii-!
liken, Wayne., C~v PIJl.

19'93, Amy HlII, Wa:i"e, Olds.
199'2: De!ffillis Fuoss, 1iIhn,sii-\le,

Clw,-, Bradley Roboert, Cmol] ,
Old:;,

1991; Harrold Reynolds., Wayne,
Ford Pu; Dana Tomp.killS., Wayne,
Fo[d?u..

1990; Doo JUliick, C2fio!!, Ford
p" ; ClJarJes M,,:tz. Ca.rroiIJ, Ford
p,,; Travis Stacke';W.1i.y:ne, POll;
!"n.m:rMim:rr/ilfa:f'me;·C1TIe'v:

1989: L~s1iii:o Schulz, Wayne.
Ford; Verden L,wlc:t, Way11le.,F'DI1d;
Neiso" Repair, Carmil, Ford?u.

1988: Logm Valley !mj:>Ie."llJlenlC,
Wayn.e, Fiord; Ala" Ni.ernn.a:.u,
Wayne, Fa-d PIlt.

1987: Ke·'f·~:lil. M~ff, Wa),m,e,
lk«Ja

1986: Ne1/~ Sc~bC{)i1 a'iilS Inc.."
Wayne, me B'w3s;Mlc.U1iael l'alh,
Wayne, Ply. .

1985: Koby Lo1ce<g, CanolI,
G:Ii!'C r,,; ByronGCilY21ez.• Wake·
fle~d/Cne"J'~ Xcr:,-' ,Leserer}~, "'N,a:nrre,
Iswll.

198'4:· Ken KoHam, Hoskel1l\s.,
GMC P".

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
lohn S. Hansen. Laurel. defendant.
Complaint for MInot in pOsses
sion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs;
Jenny M, Webb, Norfolk, defen
dant. Complaint for Minor in. pos
sesSion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff; vs.
Rebekah Stephens, Norfolk, defen
dant. Complain\. for Minor in pos,
session~

State of NeblflSka;plaintiff. vs.
April D. Rohrich, Norfolk, defen
dant.Complaint for Minor in pos-
session. .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. speeding, $54;St.eiJen Dawe, Bur
JeniliferS. Bressler, EmerSOn, de- wi;II, speeding, $74.
fendant. Defendanfplead quilty, fme I(OreyAnderson, Norfolk, Vic-
$250, cpurt <;ost $24, jail 3 days. lated traffic signal,$39: Debra

State of NebraSka, plaintiff vs. Fonder, Norfolk,speeding, $54; Jill
Jay R, Petscne,Neligh, defendant. Woodw!!rd, Madison, slJCeding,
Defendant plead quilty. coun COSI $54; Jeremy Quist, Dixon, Loaded
$24. jail 48 hems, probation. shotgun in vehicle, $74; Jon Fink,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Wayne. Parking on private prop
Aaron M. Mazuch, Madison. eny, $34.
defendant. Defendant plead quilty, I .
fine $250, court cost $24. jail 3 Kevin Becker, Goehner, Loaded
days. shotgun in vehiCle, $74; Todd

State of Nebraska. plaintiff VB. ". Barger, Aurora; Loaded shotgun in
Lisa A. Wattier, Laurel, defendant. vehicle, $74; Joni Martin, Kearney,
Defendant plead quilty. fine $500. No Parking Midnight to 5 a.m..
court cost $24. jailS days. $34; William Schenk, Omaha,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Loaded shotgun in vehicle; $74;
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS. Karl L. Kraemer, Laurel, defendant. Kimbe;l;y Buasch, Caito. No park

BrendaM. Holly, Beatrice. defen· Defendant plead quilty, fine $500; ing Midnight to 5 a.m., $34.
danL Complaint for criminal mIs- com cost $24. jail 5 days. John Henderson. Wakefield.
chief. . State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs. speeding, $54; Brian lulUp. Wood-

Stale of NelJtaska, plaintiff, vs. lenny M. Webb, Norfolk, defen- burg MN. No operators license.
CInad W. Finkhaus, Norfolk,.defen- dant Defendant plead quilty, court $74; Jeffrey Schmidt, Omaha.
dan!. Complaint for ind.ecel'll cost $24. probation. speeding, $54;·Wendy Newhaifen,
behavior. '. State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs. , Colerjdge,spee4ing,:$39; Tarry

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS. RebclqID Stephens, Norfolk, defen- Daum, EmerllOll, speeding, $39.
Ryan T. West, Fafrmolll, defenOOnt. 00nt. Defendahiplead quilty, court Joseph Holmberg, Sioux .City
Complainl. for Minor in posses- cost $24,.prolJati'i/n. . .. ·IA., speeding. $74; Melissa
sion. . . . State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Fuhrman, Sutherland lA., speeding,

Stale of Nebraslca, plamllff, VB. April' D. Rohrich, Norfolk, defen- $54; Monica Kavanaugh, Jackson,
Chad R. Anderson, 'LaW"el:def~Il--:¢anI.Deren&nrplead quilty, court speeding, $54: Jaynee Fiscus, Om
dan': Complaint for Mlllor III pos- cost $24, probation. aha, speeding, $54; Brian Anderson,
sessIon. Stale ·of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. , LaW"~, speeding, $54.
Crimina! Disp"sitions John S. Hansen, LaUTel, defendant. . TarruliaRees; Winside, s-peeding,

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Defendant pleadquilty.fineS250, $54; David Prochaska, Nol'folk,
John Sewell; Lincoln, deferi&ml. cow:t cost $24,jall3 days.., speeding, $124; Jeffrey Trent

.Defelldlw plead quilly , coun cost Stateof Neliraso, plaintiff, vs. ,Norfolk, speeding, $74; SaralJ
$24, jail 1 y=. BrendaM. Holly. Bcatric;,defen: Flood, N~~ Grove, speeding,

Stale of Nebraslca, plaintiff, vs. dan!. Defendant plead ql;Jllty, fmc $54; Chris Wlsoeman, Wayne, No
Jason L. Stapelrnan, Lamel, defen- $150. COw:t cost $24. .. operators lireme,S74.
danl.. Defendanl;plead ql;Jjlly , fine . Stale fo.Nebraska, phllntlff. vs. Sleven Erwin, Lincoln., spee<l_
$250, WOO cost $24, jaiI3d.ay3. CInad W. Fmkballs, Norfolk, deren- ing, $54; Joshua Sanderfer, 00011.

dant. Defel1danl plead .qmlty, fine Violated SlOP sign, $34; Melis]la
. $50, collTlcost$24. ,. .Heikes,Wayne,¥iQ~,sropsign,

State of .:'eb;~, plalnuff vs·$39; Rodney I..utt" WaYhe,spee<l- '
Ryan T. We.!, Famooi1ll, defendant.- ing., $54; John Horan, NebnlSka
DeffJlda,pl plead .qmlLy, fine $250, City, speeding, 554..
court cost $:M. Jail 3 days.. . fohn Brudigam. Wakefield, No

. Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff, ..VS. vaJid registration, $4~, Ham Heng..
Chad R ..• Anderson, Laure.l, ,defen- .columbus. speeding. $54, James
~t. Defen~l.plead ,gillity. fine Frye. West.Point, !lpeeding, S3~;
S25()., cooo cM $24. jail 3 days-'r;c!iilid Scrivner, Carroll, SJpeeding,

574.

•

"te.gall:y enjoy convenience and security-of
m'Lllllipife celluJ,arpih·o;n,e:s .olnONf numibe,j"

'. no second IJJ1e charge • use '1ou< e:tistlnQ' phones
• con'Jenience and ,ataW' pays:for Itse.lf w,IHlI1 9 tal2.

, I' ';; '. does no, 'lOla. warranw montll, (jependent upon your
\' -"I.' wQrks world Wide ,er'Jice plan with'Garner)

® CE.lUJIA;R UNUlyHTED
! ? 0 8o;~ 83875·1·8~();Q"474..4\l)Si8 lincoln, ",5 68501

1995, Breck W. Giese,Way!!e. BO!lorff, Ponca. Ford Pickup;
Ford Sport· Van; Kenlle'lh Raben L. Clarkson, Conco~,
Pavlusbilc:, Ponca, Ford Sport"Vlli!l. Oldsm:obiJe,

1994; Lyle Borg, ABe", While 1986: Neil Blol1m, An"", DOOge
Hopper BOilllm; Lorl~i"lce Jolm&ll1l, Pickup.
Wakefield, DOOgePic!clJp; Jeffery 1985: Jose Varglls, Alle", Mer-
r. Olsuflca, Wakefield, Che'lirolet cury.
Piclc,up.· . 1984: D3Il Nel£On. l'ollC<l.,.Thy·

, 1993: Dennis .L. Templeman., ola.
Ponca, Chev,-det Pick"p. 1983: Joey L. Borg, -Concord,

1992: Scw W, Matle$, Wake- Chevrolet Chas.,i, and Cab.; HeidI
field; Clle',rolelt. J, Elenslead, Allen, Oldsmobile.

19'91: Bl.m'" Be""eu, Po"ca, 1982: Robert.F. Jon~s, AHen,
N:iss:m. ·OldsmoibiJe.. I

Po~~:';ujCi~therille C.a-H~a~ri~_C-l!~:C.,:'L·.. ·~U~~~t-:Tl..r[;j;li\:10,!--v_CL'-",aflIn~"D1J_'---'P'-'Ol£nl£.Caa ~"fWl·'Tf-U"""yn.-r...·.·..e"·rlC"'.Cl--O"':"'un..·...., .....t};""."'--''',,:..'.iI:'lEv'-1..'Se~1ll-l·..~.....-!....c;,;1'fe~--;c:s~-;.::-::::::::~::.-~
. ··1976: penni., 10 Hall. Ponca:

1989: Do..:&'"" B~O\'ll, 'i\lake· CI~e'l~ol,et Pid:up; LJ.MDO R. Ca
j'j,eld, Plymoulb Voyager ·'Sport mad,o, Wakefield, FQ,d Sf()!"t Val\.
Vaill.; lUrel A. Walters, Po~c,a, 1975: George -Eo CXl p;r , A.llen,.
Chevrolet; D.:anm DiC1'l;€llS, AjJe~, Clle'vrolet Cllassi., and Cab,
Oldsmobile: . 1974: Ralph 8-ifi"y, ?o\,ca, In-

198;&; r\nderSOHll Lumber" Co iernalillml Pichu.
Jnc .., Wakefield, Ford Pickup; i97'\): Rmdali A. O'Q£ln. Duo~"
Ro1cert BOllOdI, Pooca, Buic'<' . Clilevyolet Pickup.

1987: Tim G, Boec:<enll.auer, 1947: .Mario BaniJ, Newcastk,
Wakefield, Oldsm.obile; Robert Cbevmiel.

the North 6 feet of the South lJalf
of said va.caled alley, an in block
77, Original Town of Ponca.0"ev
enlle slampS $70,

MicliaelD.and Joan K. Vraspir
to Way"e W. and· Elda M_ W<iJ;wl.
lot 5, block I; Originai Town Vil
iage of Emerson, revellUe slanflps
$3.50,

Dixon County Vehicles ...-- _

record n. , ....',ro, L an"""""tin writ"n 'om",,,""""_
m?na~ or .eV1?enCe of [act oreven~. 2. ,public information available from governmental
agenmes. 3. mformatior. frompohce and court files; v. ,1. to'record a fact Or event. syn:
see FACT l.' . • . .
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Spcrts Edilcr :<ellIO Peterson
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Oliice Manager· Unda' Granfield
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Robert W. 'and Shirley !vi.
Blaker to Dwme H. and Cindi L
Stolze. lots 4 and '5. block 7, Orig
inal Plat Emerson Village, revenue
stamps $49.

Preston Ward. a single persoll;
!o Barry Jody Martinson, single, .
and Barry L and Linda E. Martin
son.lo! I and NV2 of 101 2, Block
i4, Pacific Townsite Company's
First Addition to Anen, revenue
SlampS $26.25.

Thomas A. and, HelenG. Carey
to D(ividL. andLGmline E. Hus
'to';, E 1/20£ lot 11, an of lot 1:2
a,.d th~ $1/2 of the vacated alley

.ab..lting 1herellJ excepting !lowev'er
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of. the City arWaY-TIe,
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Stal;Q. of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebl'as:ka's
Greatest Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Bo< 70, Wayne.
Nebraska•. 68787

'Established in 1875, a newspaper pub·
lished semi'weeklv, Tuesday and Friday
Elltered in Ihe Post oili,e and 2nd class
postage- paiO at 'Nayne, Nebras!<a
68787. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
in Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. DI:,ol1, Thurston, Cuming. Stanlon and Madisen Counties:
$28.00 ·peryear .$22.50 fer si', months. in,stale; $32.00 per year, $25,;1.5- ior S" I

mcnths;Qut·slale, $42.00 per year, $34·00 ler sir. months. Singlecepies 50 c ,'is,

2

Dixon.County
Property Transfers ""---- _

Obi1;Uaiies -:....------:--- Wayn~CountyCOurt - __-~--~---------.-;..--
Ronllld Harding Crhninal·lIilings. .

Ronald}larding, 83, ofWlikefield, died Friday, Nov. 25.1994 at his Slalli of Nebraska; plaintiff, vs.
home. John Seweil. Lincoln,defendllni;

Services were held Tuesday. Nov. 29 at Salem Lutheran Churchoin Complaint for assault in the third
Wlikefield. The Rev. Made Wihns officiated. J degree."

Ronald Delmar Harding, the son of Warren and Ethel (Wills) Harding. Sl<ite of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
waS.born Apil IS, 191ht Hebron, Neb. He attended school at Hebn;m and Jason L: Stapelman. Laruel, defen
HuDlIey and graduated from Alma High School. ije married Emma Fischer .dant. Complaint· for M~or in pos- .

session. -
at Grand. Island and the couple made theirhome atAinia where l1eopemted a State of Nebraska, plaintiff,·· vs.
uucking bUSiness. The couple moved to Wakefield in 1937 and he operated
Harding Produce. In 1948 he sta.ned Modem Motor Company where he was . Jennifer S. Bressler, EmerSon, de-
mechanic and latter includes sales of auto parts. He sold the business in fendant. Complaint for Minor in
1972 and reinained on as bookkeeper until the mid 1980s. He was a mem- possession,
herof Salem Lutheran Church and was involved in various capacities of the State .of Nebraska. plaintiff, VS.

chun:h, the Uons Club and the Wakefield Senior Center where he was in- Jay R. Pels\:he, Neligh, defendant.
volved with the p<iol team. Complaint for criminal mischief

. and dis~ingthe pe3ce;

Survivors include his wife. Emma of Wakefield; two. sons and their .State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
wives, Donald and Sharon of Bettendorf. Iowa and Roben and Mickey.of Aaron M. Mazuch, Madison.
Sioux City, Iowa; one daughter. Marge lOhannsen of Sioux City. Iowa; 14 defendantComplaint for Minor. in
grandchildren; 20 great grandchildren; one brother. Lloyd Harding of possession.
Scousbluff; two sisters, Lola Lueth of Scottsbluff and Delma Fadeley of State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
San Pedro, Calif.; numerous nieces and nephews. Lisa A. Wattier. Laurel, defendant.

. . . . Complaint for Minor in· posses-
He was preceded in death by a son-in-law. Leon Johannsen. sion.
PaIl~ were Larry and Bruc~ Sandahl, Dwight. Devon. l!ulChand _ State of Nebrnslca, plaintiff, vs.

Gay~ Fischer: Dale 'llld IlQyle Hardmg. . Karl L. Kraemer, Laurel, defendant.
B!J[iaJwas In Ijle W,akefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu- Complaint for Minor in posses-

00Ill! Home ill Wakefield in charge of arrangements. sinn,

Waterbury CalholicsAssllciation
lIJ AaroliNelsoll, a single person:
the West 17 feet of 101 2·and all of
lots 3,4 and 5. Slllxlivision of Oul
Block 17. Vill,age of Waterbury..
reveilille stamps $350. ..

Marjorie R., Reimer, a single
person. by Warren L. Reimer. her
attorney in fact, 10 SusanM. Roe
!ler, lots 4 and 5. block 5, South
Additll;m 10 Emerson, revenue
stamps $63. .

. Steven M. and Pegl!:yL Ander·
sonti(} Steven M.llridPeggy L
Anderson. asjoin.! lelJalillS ;mdllO!
as tenanlS·m'·common,panof l1le .
Wl(2 SWI/4. 5-271'1,4, reyenue
sttmpsellempt;
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ingaboutthe impact on their taxeg if
the bood issue pa~s, indicated that
ihemore typical farmwQUld be a~

sessed a! S550fllllic!'e or 'ess with a
total valuation i)f $.8&,000.

For those farJllslqcatcd within the
Wayne School District, me impact
of'the 39.9 cent tax incn;as.e would
be $351.a year.

Only a handful offarmers in tire
entire county can boa~toftotal valu
ations iii the $375,000 range ocC!Jfd
ing to the a'lSeSsor'g offiCe,

Filrmlandis constitutionally a~

. rossed at 80 percent of m¥ket value

g·HE,ast 14111 st(~~t
W~t'f¥j,N.9br_:a

in Minton TO''''n"l1iip, Pe,nn'¥"/a"
nia, a ·/I'itn,e".s '!i,as' 'be,ecn louIldlO
lhea"miracle' of a church bu,'!t·\11
on'" day in \923. Th~ .sm.a!l con
9rf>g,al.,n fj,~p,a'i<Jd j<:!rdj··,itl,e'
hoi!!" rh",n p,reo::a-a4fid \.0 lil;".e .c·
tion,Fran,C6\. AmmQn,.ii9, rooa~~
IhaHh'.'Y fi'>1·d~ga 'oawmenl
.!lind cra·aloo a fo~ndaliCn. $'Qa,s
Rooibo"ck d<.iIi'~~Iooa pr~'fab"~l
00 chu,ch,complete "I"~h plan'S
and n,ail:s, Qi'(fe,.(;dfrom a <:alaJog
for $1 ,9.'54. Th,. 24-q't-.4B··j,oot .
ooiildiii1graaily W91llUP in on",
da)', 'li!'.~' Am.lTltOn~ ~yg,

Mora than o~e

mm:~nAme!}.

ca.nes I
;acil ya.ar.
Thayfa~

analhQr m11<t
s10M ai
70-112 ~ .a/1

IRS r.aqulram"rrllha! lhay Man
ma~jng ""illldra'/lal,a form ti/:l·
d·Q·!fl!rOO riitlremen1 p·rc;grams.
Any. amounl whhd'a·.m i'SllllOi·9ct
10 i~a;J·ma tal. Tham;" 00 uw"r
limh on how much can be wit,,·
drawn. Bl.lllha liAS has !>Ome
;oo'\jJ1i<;al<xl·fo;mlij~i'ffll;

(Jira;wing miin,[mum amounts e·ach
":fear, som"thlng many paa:»"
prelall0 d,o in order 10 slralch
alA inrome and a'lOid pay1"'9 me.
heavy tax Ihat a lump-sum ",ith·
drawalre.gu·!,as. The p~n.lttfOT

f.:aiJ ii,t19 to make a rri,iin~mum re··
qu-lir,gd dis',td!bU1t,bfl ~!3 Sri) pe-rce'n1
01 the 'am-ow1l1ha!~hould have
been ",iloorawn.. Co·nw~ Iha
trU$t~H, .9"f youi 1(ftill"'am:ent sav
ing:s. plc;g ra.en lo·r d.Qlij',I'$ OM;!>
liOns !-ol rna;"'.!"J m,iiCimum "',1h
dr~wal:s.

Winter-
(conlinued from page 1)

off becau.joCil. was packed down
from traffic." .

Murray offered·'tome worliq of
wisdom for winter driving which
induded, "be c.arcful of the wet
snow because that's the type of·
"rl{Jw thaI call ~ucl< your car right
off the mall and inUJ a ditch a lot

-ijIi1t1i::enhMl a dry gn(}w," he said. "I
.'law numemus cars in !he dill;!l dllt
ing and aft£-f lllis slomrbeeau>c it
wag a "Very heavy, we! snow.'·'

Farmswitll an assessed prqperty
value of $375,000 are no! typlcalin·
Wayne County, said AS~JCssor Joyce
Rceg, who said a slOry iii .lheNtayne
Herald la<;t week about the school
bond issue ha~ worried many rural
land owners because- it used that
high value figure when estimaling
what the impaCt. of the bond issue
would be.

Mrs, Reeg, who said several farm·-'
ers have bee~ into her office worry-

By LesMann
Of !be Herald

while. residential lIIld commercial
property is as,~!l.'led at 100 percent,
Mrs. Reeg explaincil: ... ..

She also said the average residen
tial value figure of $SO,OOI} used in

. publicity about the school b<:md is
sue l~ inaccuralll. The average as
sessed valuatipn of re.~idenrialprop
erty In Wayne, a8 delllrmined for the
.homestead exemption calculations,
is $~6,()()(). Mrs. Reeg said many
elderly residenw quatify for home
stead eXCl/lpli{)n.~ which would re
duce the tax impocl on some with
fix~ incomes. . .

The IOtal prOperty valuation (both
real and personal) ofWayne School
District Hi7 is $209 million. That is

(ctmtinued from page 1) the valuation on which the estimate
l.beCarroll School situation "it would of3~.9cenlsofadditionalleilywould

school buildings more years than be a 4-2 vote against Carroll.· be needed 10 raise the funds 10 retire
they,!:,oul(1lJ<;,.ir'-Jlle CarrolLEL- Mrs. Gilffiore_lld If the bood bondsorr1he""$'1:9mitmmoc!lool
ementary School. He a<1d~ that the i3Sue tax asse!l.~ffient.<> would apply construction pmject. _
capital needs of both the CarroH and 10 pcrwn.a! property a.~ well. a.~ real That means the tax increase would
Wayne Elementary buildings could estalll. She said it would make a big apply 10 bollJ rcal estate and per_
be addre,sed using the district sink- difference to many farmcrs with high. sona] property such a~ vehicles and
ing fund. personal property tax bilJs. busi/1ess equipro~nt.

Besides Jensen, other adminisua- .. The 39.9 cent Ia>; in<;rca<;e per The estimated tax increase on the
trJrs who attended the mr..eting were $l(XJ of valuation would apply to all affiH~ dis!riclS to pay the high
Dick Mcneer, mIddle school princi- property both real and perwnaJ seh()<ll porti.on of the bond is~'Ue
pal, and DaVe LUI!, clemellWrj' prin- County ,AsseS.SOT Joyre ReeK con- would be 12.3 cenw per $100 of
_gpi!k·c··~·······_-·----~~'_-·---~·~·-cYJUuallOrr. ._-

Lori Owens, a m"mber of the
bUilding citizen committee told the
Carro)l re"ident~ thaI Iwo of tire
tXl.ald member, recently elected
weTe vocal" supporters of keeping
theCarroli School open. Two new
board membe" wi1f"be coming on in
January.

"We might get fa11her by wait,ng
until March. rather thim pre.%llring
Wem Into voung oil the mauer nbW,·
Mrs. OweM 3aid. ..

Mr,. Gilmore prc<licted if the
schooll>oard were to vote today on

Farmas~essment figures
'not so grim says assessor

KEN DAHL uses his snow blower to clean the sidewalks
in'fronl ora dowl'llown business,. Monday, morning fol
lowing a. five-inch.snow slru-m lhal hil..ltl(ayneon Sund..a

Thotnag M.Ell'i)r ofWayne, .a
secolld !rimes-lei student ,It P'"41mer
'COllege r{ChiroprncticJ#DaveriS
~Io'",ii.,liasOcen .narilooto.lhe'
College's Dean'slbt. To be .eligj.

.ble, a'studen, m'l!llachlevea 3.5
grade poi~t .-%"erage in all studies.
Tli;: hi£l1M po...,sihleya4c is a4.0.

:ettef i~ e.nrolled ill a fiilc-aca
demlc-y= CD,",'" of ;;tudy leading
to the Doctor of Chiropractic
(D,C) degree.

P-ilgrim-'-----~~~~
happy ami very spiritual. The: "::the people in our group haa
scenery'there, the mountains and developed a bond with each ollJe·r·
the valleys are just beautiful and the that is hard to deg,;ribe. This wa~ a
weather wa~ good also:said Flavia. very spiritual trip and very

"By the time the !rip was over, , worthwhile," !laid.Patricia.

F1avia Sherry, Wayne, is shown in front of tbe sign guiding"pilgrims" to the town In Croatia where
children have seen visions of the Mother of Jesus_

(cQntinuedfrom page 1)

people told what Mary looked like
when she appear~ trJ them. She
prays for the unbelievers," said

. Patricia
The 'group attended Mass every

day al Sr. James Church and were
part of .. a healing...s.eLYicLJ!iil
priesl who had been imprisoned by

·the Cbmmunisw; Each day Ma.~s is
_conducted. in several languages a~

well as in Croation, th<.' official
language of the area.

The pilgrims also climbed Cross
Mounlain, alw known as Kri7£yaC,
which is approximately 1.7/X) feet.
"The climb up takes two or three
hours and is very difficult. Along.
the way, there are stallles depicting
the Statiens of the Cross and by.the
time we gOltrJ the sixth or seventh
Statioll;we had to SlOP to res:t_ TJl,e
climb is aJsomprc difficult becau,e
of all ihe rocks lhat are
everywhere: said Patricia

"Even though this was a
uemendously hard trip, it was
worthil.The people there am very
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lifestyle
n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in whic4an individual or

'group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs; values, social events,-dress arid friend
ships. 3~ manifestations that characterize a community brso~i:etYc"sYfi:see~COMMUNITT-

Norfolk. He joins brothers Jared,
12, Seth, 8, and Tyson, 5, and sis
ter lcnna, .6, Grandparents are Mr. '
and Mrs. Russell Prince of'Winside
and Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Brabec of
Howells. Great grandparents <jre Mr.
and Mrs. William Heier of Norfolk,
Mrs. Cecil Prince of Winside, Mrs.
Ruth Brabec and .Mrs. Bonuroila
KarJlpschllCid~,both of Howells.

PRINCE -Roger and Bev
Prince of Norfolk, a son, Dalton....
Russell, Nov. 2. 9 Ibs., 3 oz.,'
Lutllcran 'CoIhmunily -Mospltat.

Monday thru Thl,li'sday
5:30 p:m,- 10:00 p,m,

.-Rois[ Beef 'ChJ~kefl ~Flsb
-Lasagna -SpaghettI ~
-Potatoes -Vea,etables
-Desserts -rc.e Cream

PUT A GREAT
MEAL UNDER
YOUR BELt!
Enjoy OurNlghtlyBufTet

ONLY
$600

'''''''7'-<:

-----------"'---

This feature brought to you by :.~
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .,.
L~ten !(l Dr. DobsODOU KTCH Radio daily• .brazler

"TCH FM 12:36 ·p:m. Monday through Friday.
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,. 9 a.m. Sunday

Eagles Auxiliary met on Nov. 21

connicLS with other family mem
bers. If all else fails, remember to
pick yOW banl\,s. Keep, telling.
yourself that. it isn't worth ~rguing

ovcr Gvery small criticism or in
struction from' a parent.. Keeping
your sense of bal~nce and your'
sense. of humor is probably the best
strategy to relieve any tension that
might spoil your visit.

Sally
f Ebmeier

C-eclar
,County

9.0(jp,.m

reid"y,
D.ee,c:;bcr '1 ,1994.
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How to adjust for· a new baby

fantasy forest 1994
Th.ursday and FridaY,December 1 - 2

Wayne National Guard Armory
Wayne, Nebraska

QUESTION: Iletqre our clJrity brought by a·newborn rival, requiring his parents to read more
new. baby was born last Dr. Dobs.Qn subtlesignsandcties.
Irwnth, our' 3-yeat-old son Th.e most r.eliable symptom.sof.the I'v.e-been-replaced syndrome is aAnswerswas thrilled at Ih$' prospecl.sU,dden return to infantile behavior. Obviously, "If babyhood is where it's
of a baby hrother 'Or sister, Your at,l'li be a baby again." Therefore, the child throws tempertanlIUnlS,
Now,· however, h.e.shQWs Questions wets the bed, sucks his thumb, holds tigbtly to Momma, baby talks, etc.
signs.of. jealousy, sucking In this situation, the chUd has observed a clear and present danger, and is
his. thumb sullenly When I solving it in the beSt way he knows. -
nurse the .bahy, and getting If your firstborn child-seems to feel like a has-been, I would suggest
very louil an" silly 'when the following procedures be implemented:
frie~ds drop in lf~ bring a gift l. Bring his feelings OUt in the open and help him verbalfze them.
to the new arrival. Please When a child is acting sHly in front of adults, trying to make them laugh
suggest some ways r can ease .Q.Lllntic.eJ:Um.JLiS-g~';n-your-armsandsay-''What's the-

. I'l,lugli -Tn,s per.od-o mauer, Joey? Do you need sol)1e attention today?" Gradually, a child
lldjustment. can be taughlto U:le similar words when he feels exeluded or rejecled. "I

OR, DOnSON:· Your son is revealing a textbook reaction to the in· need some atlention, Dad. Will you play with me?" By verbalizing his
vasion that has occurred in his private kingdom. My wife and I saw a feelings, you also help him understand himself better.
similar response when our second child was born. 2. Don't let antisocial behavior succeed. If the child cries when the

Our son arrived on the scene when. his sister was 5 years of age. She 'baby-sitter arrives, leave him anyway. However, reveal little anger and
had been·the only granddaughteron either side of the family and had reo displeasure, remembering thatthe.entire episode ismotivaled by a threat
ceived all the aduItauention that Can beheapcd upon achil<l. w your love.

Then sQddenly, her secure palace was invaded by a cute, little fellow 3. Meet his needs in ways that grant s!'ltus to bim for'being older.
who captured and held center stagel All of the relatives cu~the-park,mal<i~that~tSlllo1iUJe1o gO:-
roc ~ed and hugged baby Ryan, while Danae walChcd suspiCious- Talk "up" to him about the things he can do tharthe baby ean'!'-he can
Iy from the ·wings. . - . use the bathroom instead of his pants, for example. Let him help take

As wedrovc home from grandmother's house on a Sunday afternoon care of the baby SO he will feel he is a part of the family process.
about a week aflerRyan's arrival, our daughter suddenly said, "Daddy, you Beyond these corrective steps, give your son some time to adjust to his
know I'm just llllking. You know I don't mean 10 be bad or anything. new situation. Even though it stresses him somewhat today; he. should
but sometimes I wish lillie Ryan wasn't ,there!" profit for the realization that he <!pes not sit at the center of the universe.

She had given us a valuable clue to her feelings in that brief sentence, -
and we immediately seized the opponunity she had provided. We moved These queslionsand answers are excerjJredfrom llte- book Dr Dol;lYon
her inw the front scat of the car so. we could discuss what she hadsaid. Anrwen Your OueHions. Dr. James !)obson isapsychologisl, .aU/hor
w'; told her we understood hew she felt and assured her of our love. We and president ofFQcus 'In lhe Family, a rwnprofit organization dedicated
also explained that a baby is completely helpless and will die if people 10 the preservarion of lhe home. Correspondence u> Dr. Dobson should
don't take care of him--fced, clothe, change and love him. be addressed 10: FQcJJSon rhe Family. P.O.Box44.Jf[Colorildo Springs.

We reminded her that she was taken care of that way when she was a CO 80903.(c). /982, Tyndale HousePublishers,lfl£.
baby, and explained thaI Ryan would soon grow up: too. We were also
careful in the months that followed tD minimize the threat to her place in
our heart" By giving careful.attention to her feelin~s 'a~d security~ the
relationship witt> her brother developed into a la,ting'(rientlship and love..

Danae's admission was not a typical response among'children. Much
more commonly, a child will be unable or unwilling'to express the,insc-

LOQking forwarc to a hQlidaY
celebration when we were children'
was almost as e"citing as the acca- .
sioh itself. As working adults,
however, anticipating the holiday"
oftenrncans pressure-laden choices
to be balanc~l·with h.GJ::tic work
schedUles.

There arc decisions to be made
about where to spend the holidays
/lnd with whom. Will you eat
turkey. with your parents' and

Plan for slllooth and simpler holidays . New
. .scnt for each member of the faniily. Arrivals _...,...-_

And put a limit on the cost of a
gift

Try to get children to be less
preoccupied wit!l tbe nombel" of
presents they're to receive. See if
yoli can focus them (and the people
who giv<; thcnigifts) on fewer but
more meaningful ones.

-Avoid conflicts - If you
can, try to establish some ground
niles ilhcad gf time lB a. aid ft"J

rnolher,iA-law's'l Should you invite
your favorite aunt eyen though she
and your mother had a major fight
this year? Is it possible t() blend One way to start is to ask people
your own family Iraditions .with what they cnjoy most about the
those or'your )lew' stepfarnily? holidays. You may be surprised

.The cMices-we make can mean when they mention simple things,
the difference between holiday de- Their answers should hclp you to
Pression and a joyful break in our see that it's O.K. to give up· some
work rOutine to be shared with of the elaborate holiday traditions.
family and friends. Whether you are You can feci more comfortable
married 'or single, here are some about creating your own u:aditipns
tips to hdp .you avoid the stress of - new ways of doing things wilh
holidays. After all. you don't yOur family. 'The Eagles Auxiliary met on to bring salads and desserts. They
merely want w "survive" the sea· -Rethink g'iving. gifts _ Nov, 21 at 8 p:m. with DeAnn willhaveaS2giftexchange.
son, you want to enjoy it' Talk to your faroily and friends, and _Behlers, president, in charge. . The group will purch~ a gift

·Learn tQ simplify - To you might be sutprised to lind that Doris Gilliland, past president; for a person at the Care Centre.

/

. keep you.r celebr.ation witbin man· they also are concerned about too· Mylet Bargholz, secretary; and On Thursday, Dec,"I, a soup
ageablo bounds, figure out what is much emphasis on buying gjfL~. Dorothy Nelson, membership SUpper will be held at the Eagles
reallyimportanlto you and to your LoLs of famil.ies draw names and chairman for 1993-94 received Club. It is for members and the

(~iiii~1f. family and friends. That will help' have each person buy a gift for one membership certificates. pUblic. Soup, sandwiches and bars
YQU cut down on those extra efforts .",Q~JSQ!h.P.lao:...wjth.oth\lC farni-: _ will be-served', _.
umt ()ften g6 unn'o[i<:co-ana~uiiaii~ J.es.'1Q' give JUSt (lne gift to the' Mardell Olson gave -a report on Mardell OlsOn and Barb Heier
predated. household instead of a separate pre- the Thanksgiving potluck, served lunch, '.

The Chrislnlas poilucK"iHl be Mary Wert and Darlcen Topp
beld on Dec. 4 at 6:30 p,m. Meat will serve lunch at the nextmceting
will be furnished, so members are on Dec. 5 at 8 p.m.

~",~

groom is engaged in farming.

Hev!ori Perm

pflly $16.50

Ir~:.:.

·,fl"','d','cc."'.·.",,,,.''''''''

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

Don" dtffiY_ This ,holiday Mvings event endS December 23, 19~4.

.. ?,a..~,%t,~

[",:11,"'117;; I;l?-~t, ,m,d jtha fim brdn,J.-;

• "/:,11 W(Kk drIle \;~, ~l,I.J,fJ.mh'; In tIaO:l·m!1j-'l.:-;
t;,q.mct~j1(,gi::-:1.'i ;md ';\.qfd~'l.:',cd by U~;.cd }m1rUl..f(!'r

-E;xpirr::'! l2--29·.94
C1a~se$ Now Open!

. Turkey. tinsel and
terrific prices on holiday

···home appliances.
Save up to 10%

Norfolk 402-371-3.358

PerrncJfl(;rlf Wave

pflly $9,95

IloIiday Special

Foster-Ji'ren,chwed.in
double-ring ceremony

Mary FOsler of, Holbrook be·
came the bri4e of David French of
Carroll in an Oct. 8 double ring
cerempny at SI. ,Macy'sCatholic
Church in Wayre.

The b,-ide is !he daugh\eiof1erry
and Susie Foster of Holbrook and
the groom is the son pf Darrell and
Dorothy French of Carroll.

Father Don Cleary oJ Wayne of
ficialedalthe 2p.rrl. ceremony.
The church was,decoraled with two
candelabra adorned with floral it-

-rangem=mItt~ae""=a~~~~~~--'i'ifT--

featlJringivy and4a[k I'Oralribbon.
The pews were alsl;> dccoraled with
ivory opera bows. .

Holly and Robyn, Sebade of
Wayne were vocalisl~, aecomp<Ulied
by Mary Ann Wehinoff"of Wisner.
Together they performed ·ParenL'. Mr. and Mrs. French
!'rayer," "Vows, Go Unbroken" and . . '. .' .
"My OnlyLove." ley of.Lmcoln. She wore a dark

TIm bride chose a whlle llooT~e--feltgtlr:srra:tghTSPllf'
lengih sheath. style.' gown with skirt with a formal s~ylc jac.ket that'
scalloped v-shaped front and back. featured a peplum, Bndesmaidswere
The bodice was adomedwith beaded Diane French of Wayne, Dawn
pearls and sequins over lace, The Spahr of Wayne and Lori. Mast of
pouf sleeves were aceenled with a Homer. They wore dark coral knee
bow and were also beaded and sc- length tank dresses with a· formal
guine<J. They al,<JO featured aVicw- jackelthatfcalUred a removable tea
rian point at the hand. The gown length over-skJrt;
featured a removable full length Flower girl was Al]'landa
cathedral train that has lace cut-outs Schmale of Carroll and she wore a

• thllt were bcaded and scqui~ed. The dress in the same' style as the
ed~e wa, scaJloPedIaCe.. bridesrriaids. Ringbearer was Cory

A crOWn style headpiccewas Helms of Holbrook. He wore a
worn by the bride which she created black tuxedo with white brocade

, with pearls, iridescent bcads and se- vest <IIld tic to match the groom.
gums. It also featurMnctting poufs .Candle lighters were Kayla a.nd
and a fingertip length veil.. .... Kyle SChmale ofCarrolL

The bride was given in marriage Best man. was Doug French of
by her parent.. ..' .' Carroli. Groomsmenw,ere Ed

. Maid of honor was Shern·Lang·· Scnmale of Carroll, Len· Schmale
of Carroll and . Mille Zach ilf
Wayne. 11ley wore black tuxedocs
with bl<l¢k broca{jc vests and ties.

Seating gues~~ were Curtis Fos
t.e,roJ-LaVista, M~~t,LangleY of
Lincoln, Ray fohn.son of Carroll
arid'frevcr Hilrtt1lartof Win.~ide.

The ushers were in black tuxecos
with black cummcrbunds Md tics.

A reception was held in the Car·
roll. Auditorium. It was hosted by
Dan and Glenva Frahm of Minden
and Todd and Mary Jenkins of Car
roll.

The couple will be making their
home in rural Carroll where the



Megan. Adkins

Megan, .daughter of 'R~ck and
Joan Adkins 'of Laurel, has com
pleted'seven years of 4-H with pro-
jects ranging from leadership, to
livestock. As the state safety win
ner, Megan's National Congress
trip is sponsored by General Motors
Corporation.

• I

Annual
Percentage Yield

6.920/0

Adkins issel~ctedto.
attend4-HCongress

The theme for this yea,'s
CongreilS is' "Experience the Won
der: Imagine Believe and Achieve!"·
Delegates will participate in work
shops which highlight personal de
velopment and can;er preparation,
physical.fitness and sports partiCi
pation (conducted by the President's
Council on Physical Fitness and

.Sports) and multieu!tural diversity.
Tours of Sea World, NASA, Walt
Disneyworld <lild Epcot will include
behind-lhe scenes experience in ca,

.reeu:xpioration., ,__

Special keynote speakers include
1995 Miss Ame'rica, Heather
Whitestone, and Dan. Clark, an
awatd winning athlete who fought
his way back from a paralyzing in
jury.

M "'.'been selec.1ed as a Nebraska delegate
to the 73rd National4-H Cc:mgres$
in Orlando, FIa. on Dec. 2 to 8.
App,oximately .1,600.. deiegl\tes
from all 50 states and Puerto Rico
will gather for the eventheadquar-

',tered at the Buena Vista Palace, a
Walt Disney property.

on 18 Month C.D.s

De,c. 5 - Western Swingers, Verdigre,
elementary school lunchroo'm. 8, p.m.•
Ron Schroeder.

We'll Treat you like
a king at EIToro
Re'staurant and
Lounge

Jo Luncheon and Night!y'Specials
Fine Family Dining at Affordable Prices

Daily Happy Hour 2:30, 5p,m.

A SPECIAL RATE

6.75°/0

EI Toro
Rllstaurant - Loungll -PQckagez Liquor

611 North VaHey Drive' East HiQhway 35 - 375-2636

Dancing scheduled

A Price
On Your
Business.
When you get
prescriptions
through the mail, you
only save an average
of two cents per
prescriptioI) per day.
Plus, yO'll have to pay
extra just to get
them sent to you.
We, on the other
hand, offer you the /
personal and /
professional service
Y~ll~anL~~,sl1°\lld

-you ever have a .
question or concern;
you know where you
can find us.

Churckplans its 21st
annualChristmasFair

WEDDINGS-
J"l'Iie Wayn.. Hei-ald welcom....
news acoouDtaand pholographs
of weddinl:& mvolving f\Ullilies

-livlng-inthe-Wayn.e...-.·,
Wefeel.thereis Widespreca:d in·

_ jn 10cal and...- weddiliga
and are happy to make space
availabl.. f9l' their.publication.

field Care Center. It· was also
BlIsiI's 8ath birthday. ..

Gladys wore her original wed
,ding dress. Erma Koester, Gladxs'
aoeJldanl, aoendcd the event '

Diane Blohm sang "H~irlooms."

Allen Trobe, son, and Gwen Trohe
Howard, daughter, gave the bride
away: Rev.T.J, Fraser of AlIen
MethOdist Church read the renewal
o(vows. . .

Refreshments werescrVed' as
many relatives and 'friends were
thereto share the special occasion,

The couple .are both resiMnts of
the Wakcfield Care Center.

Trubes renew
weiJ#irtgvows

Mr. ar:<1 Mrs. Basil Trube reo
"newed their wedding vows of 66
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Community Calendar --.,.-.--,
TIfURSPAY;' DECEMBER i

Cl)Zin's Club, Riley's noon' luncheon . .
First Trinity Luth~Womens Missionary League, Altona: 12:30

p.m. luncheon' '\;.' . .
From homemade pies, cakes and mer booth, including' items which Aleoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church,HolY!'3!!1i1y

rolls, io stitchery, crafts, wood are suitable as gifts for children, or Hall, 8 p.m. _, : __~~ __
items and other gift-givjng.il!~!ltLgiftschiJ!I!en rnn. r ~'~------------sxTURIJAY;"'DECEMIIER3 ,
lffiSjeariUrii1ed'MethodJst Church relatives; friellds, teacher, etc. In United Methodist Women Christmas Fair, UnitcdMethodist ChUrch,

..Christmas Fair again plans to offer addition,'g(<lb bags may also be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. " i
area residents.a wide assortment of purchased at thIS booth and are SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
iterils to complete their holiday gifl mar.k(\(j fo~ eithe~boys I,lL girIs: Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a,m.

' 'giving:··· .. ,--'--' .. ' .. " . Chairpersons of thiS booth are Joni Eagles Christmas Party, Aerie Home, 6:30 p.m,
Doors to th·c Christmas Fair w.ill Poutre and Cyndi Milligan. Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m ..

open a\lO a.m. this Saturday, Dec. The Nook. ,..... Good, used MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
3,' and will remain open until 2 items of every kind, excellt clolh- Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

. p.m. Shoppers ar.e as.ked to use the ing, may be purcha~d at. The 2J)d floor, WayneFi)"e HalI' 7 p.m., ..
north door of the chUrch: Nook. Chairpersons for this booth .Active Parenting Class',Wayne County Courthouse meeting room,

In .addition io various booths, are Mary Jarvi <lDd Elizabeth Han- 7 _ 9 p.m. '. .
the fair will' feature a hot turkey 'COCk. J Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home; 8 p.m. I .>

. dinner served. at the church from II . Cookie B\loth .-c In this '.Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxili!U'Y #43, Christmas program. Wayne
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. TIie dinner can ,boot~, for a small price, sugar.· . Vet's Club'
a1S<:Lbe delivered persoJ)ally to your cookies C<lD1Je dec~mted by persons ~_,--,-_.....,__.....,-..:.~__.....,:--:--.....,__-,- :--.....
home or office .or be purchased at of all Ilges. At !Jm~s, the booth
the church and lakeri home. This also will havepll!tes of decorated
year's menu includes turkey, cookies for sale. Chairpersons for
mashedpptatoesand gravy for $3; this booth are Shelli Rager and Sue
cold turkey sandwiches for $ 1.75; Schroeder. Dec. 1.~ Ihnnony Squ..... Albion.
chiIdren'sportions fo{ $1.50; pie The Carpenter's .. Shop - bigb "'hool .cience, room. 8 p.m.. Ron
for 75¢~<I coffee o.~ m'ilk f~r 25¢. This,boothfe~tures ~wlde 3!T3y of schD::.er:i ~ Sandhill Spinners, Sluart.
People wishing to have theu food. speclJllly d~slgned ,Items ~ade of cily audilorium. 8p.m.,)l."'1c~chroeder,' _ Dec. 5 - Bustle. and Beaux, W"'J
-deli¥er~lace-H>eirOft!erScas~.-GhaifJJefSeM-a~Iil--:-l'lOC'.T::::S~tOO Twirle", Elemen..»' ~oinl,:citY-auditori-;;m'. g' 'p:m:, .Dean
early as .9 a.mi, but they, will not are Donna and.Al Shufelt and Becky school gym. 8 P,'1l" Dean Clyde. . . Hanke,
be delivered until-II a.m. Call -the and Bill Wilson. Dec. 4 - 2.4:3~ p.m., R.lverSld~, Dec. 6 - Single Wheelers;" Norfolk,

M thodi Ch h 375-223'1 There will be a Corsage for BaUroom, Norfolk. G~~d Nelghb~rs junior. high cafelcria. g p.m., Ron
e st UTe, at ' to .. . dance to help needy families for Chnst- Schr0c4cr.

placea meal order. MISSIOns table where a $1 donalJon mas. Main",eam .nd rounds. Dean Dec. 7 - AUemande Leftovers. Neligh,
This year's fair will include the ·to missions will entitle shop~rs to Dedennan. Dean Clyde, VemOO: MUte'r. nO."ance, misprint in lbe pink book.

following booths: . a '<:o~orful ribbon eersage'1~,lS 18 a :t~l~fn Hallman, Johlf Orlowski a~d Al cityDa~~i~rfum~:~~~.~S~U~:~h~a~:~
Promise Tree- One of the SJlC';,lal "(,lt~ to say thanks, . I lov~ Dec~'4 _ Harold's 'Squares, Columbus. me Logsdon.

most unique booths at the Christ- you. or I m glad we are fnends. Lost Creek ·School. 7;30 p,m., sweatshirts Dec. 10 _ 49'ers, Norfolk. junior higb
mas Fair is the Promise ·Tree, Charrpersons for corsages are Fern andjeans,Harold !l.•usch. c,1e<em,-8 fm, aui.""....a.,., R'
\"l,~re SJlCCifie talents>pwdncts and Kelley'and'VeImrRees;-'-~----~C:'4==n"T;;;rmrs, Giurel. crIy Schroeder.
services.are promised in e~challge . Conni~ HallllIld Mary Sturm are audllonum, g p.m., Ron Schroeder, ,
r. ' .• . - f ;. h f holly and wreath or~ Dec. 5 - Town and Counuy Squares., ~ Dec. 11 -' Gnmd'Squares,'PicJCe, ele-
lor ~ speclfl,C amount 0 money. In C .arge 0 , fl{lrtington, city auditorium, 8 p.m., COn- . ment.ary school gym, polluck.--6:30 p.m.,
Promises are paid for the day ofthe dem. . . me Logsdon, Christmas dance. Dean Hanke.
fair and are carried out as agreed Overall chairperson for the 1994
upon by the promiser and pur- C!rr!stmas F~r is Eliene Jager. Co-
chaser: .Popular promises inlhe . chaIrperson IS Mary Carstens; Ad-
past have included cleaned pheas- visor is Imogene Bl'3sch.
ants catered meals and horseback Other chakpersons -arc Deneil
riae~~ Chakpersons of ~his booth Parker and Kyle Rose, pu~licity;
<lTC HeIen Rose and Cyndi Wagner. Nancy Sorensen and llene'Nlclwls,

Country. Store' - Shoppers lcitchen; Leota Swanson .and Mar-
ean purchase homemade pies, cakes, garet Hansen, pies; Connie Webber
breads aild rolls, cookies, candies~ and Nancy Fuelberth, lunch room;
eggs, canned goods, jellies and 'Deb Gross and 'Marilyn Anderson,
jams, in addition .to a variety of ~offee; Pe<lrla Benjamin,. table
other food items. C;hairpcrsons of decoratiol)s; DorisStipp, treasurer;
this booth are Deb 'Garwood and and' Peada Benjamin an<l Dola
Gcrelda Lipp. H'usmann, cashiers.

'S.titcherand .Crafts. Bou' PeOPle attending the ·fair·this'
tiqlie- Sewn, ccn.lFh~tedand year will be greeted by Pastor and
kllitteditems,~mbroidery,cqunted Mrs... GarY Main and' lulie Clay'
oross-stitehand other.needlework baugh,president of United
willbe featured atlhis booll], <llong Methodist Women.
;itllcraft and decorlll~r iterrts; .
CMirpyrsOnsoft~iSh?oth are. ,...~~~=====::::::=,
binda TeaclrandLiSli Wiesemann. "..

Kids' Kom-er ... --:-JternsforS::.
aild under are $Oldlllthe ~ids' Ko-,

,Annual.Rotary
SOUP & PIE SUPPER

Thursday, .December '1
Wayne National Guard ArriIory

;5:00 p.rn; to 8:.00 p_.m.
Incorljunction with Fantasy Forest

$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounde(f~Quarterly

PWaJty for early withdrawal - Rates subject to ,change
ml~ insured UP! to $l()(;>.OOO.OO. ~ APY is a<;cUnlte as of 11 I 29 /94

armers & merchants'
:~stat~bankol Wayne

.321MAINSTR~ET"P.O. BOX 249 \
W.A-¥NE-r.f\,~EB.R.. AS... KA'68787 '~."'" ,-' ~~.

. ..' .. 402-375-2043 l.:I .
MEMBER IFDlGI ' ............~.•

. . . . ;L,END'Eil
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.newspaper sportl3 page readers. syn; see FUN

THFtLAU,REL BEARS had four volleyball players named to the All-Area Team indud
ingfrom left; Katie Newton, ··Becky Schroeder, Gina Monson and Tracy Ankeny•

sports .. \',po",,' 1...._ ofdi"",,on 0' re_Uon. 2. ......
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals.ofs' . an

I
~:

WAYNK HAD. four. fem3le3thletesn3med· tathe Wayne HeraldAII·Area Volleyball
Team including from left; Jenny Thompson, Angie Rudson, Katie LuU and Carrie Fink.

Chamberlain
nets another
football honor

WAYNE-Wayne State wide re
ceiver- Byron .Charnbedain was
'named to the ftrsHeam of the 1994
NCAA Divi~i.on II All-Midwest
Region FOQtball Team, recently
from li poll of a11!;ollege sports in
.formation directors.

This team i~ the only Division
II All-America team selected by a
vote of all Division II members.
Only players from NCAA members
which are eligible (or lhe .Division

.11 playoffs ltre eligible for nomina
tioll.. Seventy-one players
rCpTe$Cnting 20 of,the 24 teams in .
thti.Region were-nominated and'
sports imonnation directors frolll
23 pf.lhe 24. schools voted.

11 ,~ \1 N llIH,[ ,\ il Ir· II: 'f)
HO MAIN ST 37512&0

s ...... "
GENERATIONS

PC Nightly 1« 9:15p.m.
No passes-

1" .
WINSIDE VOLLEYBALL
standou!s Wendy Miller
and Stacy Bowers were
honored by the Wayne Her
ald as All-Area recipients.
The two' Wildcats helped
Winside to another winning
season. despite II slow start.

STARGATE
PG.13 Nigh.tty 7&9:15 p.m.

.·NopaJSes.
..,.......~ N()'W.
• .Stltl'WINC>

AU-State awards honorareapla~rs
WAYNE-The annual All-State Football Teams were released by lhe

Omaha World-Herald,.suoday and the Wayne Herald coverage area t"1d
several players honored.

In Class Cc2. lhe Laurel Ilears placed two players among .lhe top 22
listed l!S '[rrst-te3l1)erS as Jeremy·and Jared'Reinochl earned lhe honors.
Jeremy was name-d IOlhe first team offense as a receiver while Jared
was listed as afinilleam defensive lineman.

In Class D·.I, Winside placed two players on the first-team as
Jrorney Holdorf eamedlhe honor as a sophomore playing receiver
while Jeff Bruggeman was named as a first-team defensive lineman"

Winside ilIso had Jayme Shelton. Lonnie Grothe and Robert Wittler
nameOlo lhehonorable mention list wIJili; Laurel bad TylerErwin,
Cody Carstensen, Jeff Walliet. Kody-Urwilei and Dustin Ankeny
named 10 thehonorab1e mention list .. -
, Wai<efield, also aC-2 school had. Cory Brown and Malt Peterson
named 10 the honorable mention list while Wayne, playing C-l hac!
Ryan Pick,.Dusty Jensen, Jason Carr and Jeff Hamer named 10 lheo~

honorable mention list

By Kevin PetersOn
Sports editOr

375-9817100Main Street

%eMAX LOUNGE
''JUG'S'' GRILL SPECIALS

GREAT FOOD ALL THE TIME Opcn Mon.· Sal.·'4,OO - 10,00 p.m.
Give UB A Try and Give UB Your Opinil!n

. PAATYROOM AVAILABLE FOR BIRTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSAJ,UES, ETC.

.r - - ,... - ..;. - -Co~pon- - - _.- - - ,
I FREE 32-oz.. Pop or Beer. or Mixed Drink

WI Purchase of Sandwich & Side Orderw/this coupon
J Couponeq>1rcolDecembc:I10.1994 I·
L Coupon_ _ _ _ -'

10'9 ~gUJRED NO MINORS AF"TER 9 P.M. F.)(CF:PT n IUHSDI\YS:8 P.M.

of intent 10 play college basketball team,.yet quietly comes up wilh
atWayne State College. bigmomenlUm swinging plays..

LUll, Olily a sophomore, gives Winside nailed down two spots
The Annulil Wayne Heral'il All- Blue Devil fans a positive outlook on lhe all-area team with senior

Area Volleyball Team 'was released for Wayne volleyball in lhe future. Stacy Bowers and junior Wendy
today wilhl;! of the area's top Laurel recipients 10 the all-area Miller. Howerswas.acomplete
plilyers being tabbed to lhe first team include Katie Newton, Gina player for first-year coach Lisa
team While several olhers earned Monson, Becky Schroeder and Schroeder and worked extremely
honorable mention status. Tracy Ankeny. The Bears had lheir hard in doing what' ever lhe team

Wayne and Laurel doniinated lhe finest season ever and quarterback- needed 10 win.
fIrst team wilh four selections each. ing lhe squad was Monson who en- Miller was the top hitter for
Bolh teams qualified for lhe Ne.- joyed nearly a pclfej't season from WinSide and was lhe Will/cat setters
braska State Volleyball Tournament her setting position. number one option in gelling the,
earlier lhis monlh and holh simply Ankeny would Iil:,lhe lone chal- ball.,Shealsopossessed the ability.
had outstanding seasons. lenger to Thompson as :the Inos! .. 10 change ·lhe gilme'smomcl)Jum

Jenny' Thompson, Carrie Fink, .athletic female in the Heraldcover- wilh one convincing kill spike.
Katie LUll and Angie Hud.son are age area.. Only a sophomore,
lhe Wayne recipients of the all-area Ankeny looks to propel the .I,.ady The final two spots on the all
team. These Blue Devils were in- Bears back to state in her next two area team were earned by Wake
strumental in leading Wilyne 10 the seasons.. ." field's Mary Torczon and Stacey
state voileyballtoumiunenl SChroeder is a 6-0 sop~omore Preston. The Trojansbatlled

Fink. lhe seller and quarterback wilh lelhal hitting P!lWer. A domi. lh.collgh some tough times this year
of lhe team, made sureshe.ll0t the nant left-hander, SCllroeder will with lhe resign~tion oLthe entire
bail to Thompson'aildLul! and team up wilh Ankeny in the next
when thiit didn't work Hudson did a two years 10 give the Bears an out-
great job offtHing lhe VOId. standing double-lhreat.

Thompson, is perhapslhe finest Newton is a player .lhat every
female alhlete in lhe Herald cover- coach would love to have. She

.WA.KEFIELD'S STAC:EYPreston~nd Mary T_lJr_c-,-.z_o-:-n_w_eLr.e:c.'_ag::..e~ar~ea_a_·n_d_sl.::·g_ned_._a-,-n~a_ti_o-,-Iill_.I_le-,-ll_er~_n_e_ve_r~d~0_e_s_a_n¥~~111Lto hurt the
I\amed to tile Wayftelleral~ i\\I-Ai ea--'femn.;--

.All-Areavolleyball team honors 12
coaching staff Qut seniors Torczon
-and Prcstonprovidedtheleadership
needCd to get thrOugh the year.

Preston was the leading Setter on
lhe Trojll~.squad while Torczon
w~s the"·!op spiker. Wlikefield,
however,' suffered its first losil)g
season in volleyball in many years.·

Honorable mention' seIectiOlis
for lhe all-area teani go 10 the fol
lowing: TanYil Pluegerilnd JOlime
M.ilC~e1J .from Allen: Alissa Krie
and Megan Adkins from Laurel;
Amy 14ttig from Wakefield; Sarah
Pail)ter from Winside and '" Amy
'Postfroln Wayne.

Tlie .Player of the Year Award
goes to W~yne's Jenny Tho~ps.on

and lhe Coa.ch of the Year Award
will be divided into two awards
wilh Joyce Hoskins of Wayne and
Paui Btmningham of Laurel each
receiving lhe honor.
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in South Dakota State, Tuesday
night. They will return home to
host St. Francis on Saturday after
nOlI'! at 2 p.m. in Rice Auditorium;:'

Filfner and Philipp had two each.
Woodin and Patterson shared team
honors in assists with five each.

WSC will lravel to playa North
Central Conference opJlQnent team

WSC did a good job of handling ,
the ball with jusi 14 turnovers
while forcing UNO into 24.
Woodin notched three steals while

ailly Patterson Came off the
bench to lead the 'C!its in SC\lring
with 17 JlQints' while Kyle. White
came offthebenett to tally. 12
JlQints. MikeFi~er also tosSed ill
a doZen JlQints while Greg Ryan',
scored. 10 and Craig Philipp, eight

",\>,"~ ~~~,
~ ~ ••• ~.' .IJii

'----
.RemOdcled Carronhome,J3.4

bedrooms, attache<! garage.
25' x 40' shOp

'''It was· our. inability: to stop
them on offense that hurt/' Mc
Dennottsaid. "Offensively, I was
very pleased with our pefonnance.
We execulcd·the offense very well."

Wayne Sta.t~Bleb suffertil'st
. .... .

Wayne Statemeo's bas.ketball
coaeh Greg MeDennott sufferedhis
fust loss as an NCAA-Ilhead eoach
as the' 'Cats were defeatedbyUNO,
86-79, Saturday in Omaha:

The 2-1 Wildcats were tied. with
the Mavericks at 29, at the .
.intermission bllt both teanis. ex- " Dan Anderson, Terry ¥aJ1lo~x
'ploded.on offense in the SCiXllldhalf',' ~dCtlfl Wooden. each scored SIX
\l!I:th. UNO.. Qut-scorillg t.he 'Cats, ' and Omm; Clark rounded out the
S'1-50 for the seven-JlQint win. sconng With one bucket. WSC was

.. out:rebounded by a 36-33 margin
with Omar Clark .leading llie way
with seven bo.ards while Philipp,
Mailloux and Ryan had five each.

McDennott said with five min
Iltes to go in the game the score
was tied. "Anytime you are in a
positiollto win on the road with
five minutes togo you're pleased as
a coach," McDermott said. "Ii'g

,verytougll to win on. the road.
We're still learning and there are.
some things,we have to really work
on but the bottom line is we were
right there and that's all you can ask
for."

Wa,yne
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Clinic
Dr;Rob~rt Krllgman
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375-,3000

214.... P.. e.a.·..'.I. St.ree.. t- Warne
(~xt ~oCiti AU~itorium

'Cats to play atMQrningside, tonight ,

WSCgals lose for first time

WAYNE' STATE'S DAN 'Anderson goes up for a short
jumper against Dana College in action last week in Wayne.
The Wildcat men are 2:1 after suggering their. first loss of
the year, Saturday against UNO.

heroine for WSC in the 'Cats nar- called another timeout. "We got the Liz Reeg rounded out 'the sconng .
row 65-64 win over Oklahoma City ball thrown in to Susie Osborn with ,three and two JlQints, respec
as she sauK two flee dnows-witlt-no--who----immediate-l~t--W_!o-'-·-l!ti' 'V<'0M,I¥y.~------------.---sa

time remaining on the clock to shoot," Barry said, "SlIe got> the Despite, the win, the' 'Cats "were
notch WSC's third win of the sea- shot blocked, however, and the re- out-rebounded by a 44-32 Ulargin

-son in four outings. bound came down to Mindi'who wi.th Osb\>rn and Jensen sharing,
immediately went up with'Oie bl!11. tcalll hoMrs with sevencarQmS
A foul was called with no time re, each, Brodersen 4ishedout atea/ll

"We had a 63-62 lead with under mainingwhich sent her to the free highsevell assists apd W$C' w'on
30 seconds to play in regulation," throw line." ' the turnover bawe, 15:19. .
Barry said. "They came down and '. .,Broderseq alsohl\llthil:e steals to
shot theballbul missed. We gOt Jensen went to the line 'Vith no. lead the.leilm' while Osbornal\d

''lwashappy to come away with, the reJ~oj111(j,b\lt Oklaho/lla Cit:\:, one,in the lane because tiilte ha<t"· Kostreba Iiad ("'Oellch. "We'still
a split .. with those· two tel,l!l1s,',: stripped us of the ball an~01ade the expired."After s~e made h~r mst didn't do a,vllr}/'gooiIjobfrom the
Barry .said.. ':We didn't. play el\'" shOlto take 3 64-&.\ leact, free throw Oklahoma City (ri~ to 'free. throw line,",Barry. sa,id."We
tJ:ernely well:agamstFOIj H<I>,s but call a timeout," Barry. said. "Willl were just4"H aiid just 2; 11 before
a lot of credit has; to go to Fort.. "We got the baIL to'h~lr court no time remaining, though\ the' Jensen.hit'her. two shots at the
HaysIor taking uspocofoufg;ill\'c' lind clliled a'l\inC()ut with'Coursec" timeout· was. not legal and the bffif Cud... • " . . '
plan ~ith agood;aggreSsivede~, ' 9!)<tiJG go," Barry added. "We set cials were on top of il" .. l:lanYcredil.ed Deb Kostre~ for',
reuse..: .... ' .. ' " ·:·.'fi.' J!llil.~9YbUlit wasn'l thcre so on PI~ying' agood d.efensivcgame,

. :t.!)e·e~'sliiiJg pass)" iioungs'''we Osborn ledWSC in scoring with h itlin' all"" t . la er
WSC\tlliledthe:hostteliJn by'a~ca~ledanotherlimeout,thii+ime 17 points While 'Amy Broderse.n ogan ·",me~caypepy ,

37~28:,matglii a(lhehalf buffiilliC!17 wIth 2;9 seconds l~ti.'" poured ill 12.. Jensen finished in in Rila BlinKS beiowheoeasollcav:
'in lbe,second half. ·~lt was a five n.arry' ·sa·' I·d..whe~ .....".. ',·two· .. 'A.. '~'s" .,. . c:;tage. WSGwiiliravel to play a

." 'ruK' ""''' doubie'figureswith IO while Kristy
PRint game \Vith thrce'mlMtes tOretllmedJo Ole conf(, o.klahomaTwait ..netted nine and Deb Nortll'CentrllfC(jnference teaJit: in
g6," Barry said>h'fhcn we missed·a, C't II d l' t th WSC Kostreba, seven. Marla Stewart and Mornin.gside, 1'uesday nig,ht.
coupleslu'lIS and they hit some Iy:ca c Imeou en . • " .
shots aIiil\vegot into a must-foul ~:;:==:;:===========~~~?~~~~~~~~!i!. B;
situa.tion." ............ :: " '. '1 rt"'E: h OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 55

'.}: "';1,\.1....(J 102 Main SI. a15-ll958 Wayne =
____ I'he 'Cats mentoullid ....bi""·sut"'ca"'in"'.c:-i=_=;;..-:2-'\~~~'..•. '.. '. '.' ;e, _

didn't shoot particularly_II and a' : .q.. ". Q __== •
big difference.in lbe game was free :
throw shooting. "Fort Hays hit 21 : '. =
of 24 free throw attempts and we - Mondaythru Thursday _
hit 11 of 19," Barry said. "The total = $2.00 • Pitchers §=
foulcallwasabout.c~cn." , =_; - PUB-~,l': ~te 11 00 11II.1IIi I~Mindi Jense'n led, WSC with a <U r '.. '; p.m. =
dozen JlQints while Deedra Haskins =EVE=--:R::YD=-A..,-Y------.:..-.-------~---: =_ ........ Chl....,·' . CltYu.."" ,. I. "

came off the bench til toss in II. =: • . $ 25 __ c, On T"",d'Y, NQv. ~2. 24 1,- ':',. ~ w..........y 1ll"1 0-::
New Elk MountaIn Ale- 1 Mnlorchlz8tl•. boY,I~a1.Melod~ OI~Feed .... Hi W H ~u"·Kristy '(wait and Amy ,Brodersen - ' __=.. Lon.' with Ih. JQlJn Dan ,,,,,In • T~llody Shop ".5 16.5 . L::':V::;;' .. :

-. scoredeighta.pi.ece while D.eb;i=THURS.. DAY AFrER.· 9 P.M. doI::;!lt~o;n::,::ntoam. P.... 8... Rllbon '" 17 EloctroluxSaJoo "
K b· f' dL· - ~ ~_'"",._ ~.,~"T1oI.~.r-,547-...~_~r__ ~1· ~B, P~:N~S·":dl_ ... ~7tOSlre a netted Ive an IZ .RCjlg, = DuekFarts _$1.00 = ..__ _,.. woo ._~_ • • WakolloloBaw! •
fOUf.• Mar.la, Stewarl an.d Susle'Os.- _-.. = o1'ozr We,men AUlSlln·:-~~:Jtt88; K,P. eor.lnJdlon 2'5.'6 22.~ MelodeltL~ ~67= uahS ,'• .amel, 521-1 ....; yron wayne.VetaClib 25' 23 WhJteQogPub ~
bo?1 each scored two and Lori ,55 FRIDAY • st3rting at 9 p.m. =. OIaon.604·110, SlOd'umSjlorta ~~ ~6' llehmeiCooatiua'on 26

_ . _,~~~O:~ded out ~~tllle~~~,:: . . All Absolute Drinks - $1.25 §...~",Go=Go_ ~_\.OaJ.~~ ~'"""k>n,~~-'-r---=':"'''t'--~ .,~,
WSC was edged.; 4lh7 on the =.,.~.:;:... ":36 '~~ Ghoata' ~',~ ~~~(:;.~:; ~b

. 8ofVI1,ng,Bellei« 23 21 H{'gh 8.".. _net ,ga.",... : High 8er1...~\ Qa.,.a: ~f
boards with point 'guard Brodersen PitHl\tora2~ 2~ O.r,.1 M....." ~".723; ,8cIMurlch, a56\177, ;....100,..
leading the ICa~ wilh ~ven tarom~ - Pin SpUntero 19.5 24.5 '::::~ 'BIU~ SUb~on'; j,~$2~ ~:~;·-a:~~~34..625; 6h~~
while Kostteba had six. Twaitwd l:a""i,Y~'" nd Ii '8 T~ lll}'.... £loz.. 2Ool,K'i1)Ilak.,.2lXl: Luild.I8, 201: S8""fpann, ~""'"

, Haskins each fmished with five- rc- 8:••'., ;1;.555t~:~JI:g ~~itd~~':'u~~~'~~i*;~i2::; ~~j~;~~~~~~\~~he~~~k;·~~~~
bounds ~'-"'d~S::~::'~ ~':a ~~~o ~:evl" MaIy, 20'; loren Ham'm«, 206; Brad Jontllt" 226-2"0-647; , ..

• . ,p,")i~T." .8owe... 2'11: Jon' 212;P., RIo,b.,g. 236, S"'" Tom Schm~" ~1.; Ooug Row.. c~
WSC s-uffercd,.23.-1urnovci-s-in Ja.r, t~81; Paula Pt,lt1et. Brummond. 227; Soolt M~lzI8f. U5; Kevin Pet~r80n. 219'205-603;

the game.c,onipared 'to,'l7 for Fort 480:' Donna' Fr.vett, 1&tr. A.l!lh 212:~; .llMl: 'TletOa'I';, 207·- Kevin Peters, 224; Bob Gualalaon.
~lWln. 3-10 epIl; BlUb Clf8V8, 3·10 2.U': ,:Oarrol MeU"»J,. 245-222; 2'4~<Todd Manln. 224; OOrek Hili,

~~~s ~~ Basrodsl'SetsrSe~~~.le thHCas'C
k
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" Newer ranch stVle Wt!h:c:I_hed 1"'"
~~~= ~i~s::~.Jensen led WSC ~tl.b~~%o~~'~'i;e;:~ M y;;;.hl ~.38W ~::~_. ~2'!'n•.6 1~~t;6

& bath: urtderground,sPrUlk1e,,!; Oavo',l;;'ZGo', 14 P_ e...R~ ~ •
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Mike Barry's Wayne State
women's basketball team suffered

~ ..-theirfirst1oss-ohhe-season-al-the
Fort Hays State round-robin tour
nament over. Thanksgiving week
end

The Wildcats lost a 66~53 deei
sion to the host team, Fort Hays
State but bounced bjlck to win a
nail-biter from Okiahoma"City on
Saturday, 66-6.5.



agriculture .n. \ ..-ri-lrul-,.,u,' Ithe 'cleu<e """ "" of<ulric
vatlI~g the sOlI, producmg crops and r~ls1nghvestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quahty way ofhre. syn: see FARMING .

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
PSt
Meierhellry

torn's Body.~PaintShop,lnc.
, UG HOSE -.ONners~-'+~-

'A.SEC~rtili9dT~hnician~

10!Q;'llarlSf; '. '315..4555 . wayne, NE

Count down"begins

Newag ~gencies

part ofchange
There's some new kids on l1le- FmUA _ will bedivldi:diiilO'

block~ FSA, RECD,NRCS. two different agencies. The.services
These new agencies came into performed'thiOligh the Farmer Pro

being last month, when President gram LOans will be incorporated
Clinton signed into law a restrub~ iIito the FSA sometime in the fu

- turing plan for the U.S. DePartment ture. All single family, multi-fam'
of Agriculture (USDA) that will i1y, community program and busi-

. improve the 'Nay USDA agencies ness and industry loans will be
do business in Wl;Iyne County, said made and serviced by the Rural
Teresa Po§t. acting County Execu- Economic and Community Devel-
tive Director for the Wayne County opment agency - RECD.
Farm ,Se_rvice Agency (FSA). The' Soil Conservation Service

The FSA, formerly ASCS, will (SCS) was created nearly 60 years
administer commOdity price and in- ago to address a national crisis
come supporCprograms, farm own- caUedJheDust Bowl. The primary
ership and operating loans and the .mission of the SCS was to provide
federal crop itJsurance program. The technical assistance to farmers and
new agency combines all or pari of ,rancheis.SiI1.cc thlln....the agency has

"agenCieK faiiiilia.--ooTarmeis' c
' expanded its.action into areas such

and ranchers - the Agricultural as developing 'Good control projects
Slabilization a.nd Conserva·tion.. 'and conservation activities in urblUl
Service (ASCS}, the Farmers Home areas.
Administration (FmHA) and the Reorganization has created a
FederitI Crop Insurance Corporation name change for SCS also. The
(FCIC). Natural Resources Conservation

In addition', the FSA will offer' Service-,-- NRCS - will continue
conservation cost-share assistance the iechnical assislance· and pro-

-.under-the-AgcicullUfl!l-GOOSCfVllIion~~1)mmtIy-pl09idedby ses-:---
Program, (ACJ», as well as cost- In addition; the NRCS will admin
sharing and land renlal payments for ister the Wetlands Reserve Pro-
the Conservation Reserve. Program gram, W~r Sank Program,
(CRP). "'. .,. Forestry Iilcenti"es Program .and

We want producers roknow that Farms for the Futl\re Program.
thereorganizatiol) did not eliminate rhe agencies are merging at
any programs. What will change is headquarters fmt The combination
thaI .these servi.ces so()n. will . be of slaffs and functions at the county
;Ivailable .to producers on a,'one·. -level'willcomeintime.In the
·stop' basis, The ~hQlepurpose~o[ meantime, fanners canreeeivesei
the new FSA·istobe able to pro- .vice as usW\1 at their county offices.
vide bet~r, more effil1~ept.service ,So, if you make a telephone Call
llnd to .make it easier. fodarmersto into one of these offices, and you
use the' programs. . .. 'hear a cheery voice, say "Good

At the local level, farmer-elected Morning, FSA(or RECD,NRCS)
committee members .\Millcontinue may _w'lllelp' you?" don't hang u'p
to oversee farm progra!D. thinking you have·a wrong number.
administration and will1ljke on ad- You have the'samescrvices with a
ditional duties in overseeing other new name trying to bring you
FSA programs. . customer friendly, one-stop shop-

Farmers Home Administration ping.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday tolalcd 291. Trend: butch
ers were 50 to 75 higher, Sows were
steady.

U.S.l's.+ 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$29.25 to $29.85. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $28.50 to $29.25. 2's +
rli260~19280 Ibs.,$21.t0..$28.5Q
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $25 to
$27. 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $19 to
$24.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $IS to
$19; 500 lQ 650 Ibs., $19 to $22.

,Boars:$IS.50 to.~20.

heifers were $275 to. $475. 500 10
700 lb. heiferS 'were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $125 to $175 and holstein
calves, $75 to $125.

Choose and CUi Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring Ihe.Kids and a Camera

Open November 19, 1994
Nov. 25 &Weekends 9am-5 pm Weekdays 1pm -5pm

Good Supply 01 FRESH 4-10' Scolch &
AuatrlanPlnes@ a NEW LOWER PRICEII

You knout it's a /7:e!J.h" 'tre~· iuhen you see it cut Trom
Nebraska soil..

Belden Pines
South Eqge ofBeldeh. ME llhone 985-2486

Livestocl1.:

Marl{et

Report
Jim and.Lindluame-from-SetjtIJ.---I=~========.......

Carolina for Thanksgiving, which .
made it a special holiday for all of
us. The wea\her cooPerated until
sunday, and the Huskers golout of
Norman with a win, Big Eight
coaches have been resigning faster
than ou....qnarterhacks were being
injured; and Joe Montana got clob--,
bered today.

Besides my1lrother, there is only
one other male, heir named Slaehr,
and he even has my grandfather's
first name. He was 'visitinghis

· Mom in York, from Jackson Hole,
Wyo., so his sister 8lld I planned a street or the town I grew up in that
lIlinUl!ntil)'..reunion-.onSaturda¥" .looksfamiliarcexcept-t1Je.-lelephone
night. ..~ operatOr's hoine and the old roller

We gathered at the Hunter's ri·nk. I experienced the'shockthal
LOdge in Waco, in what. was once goes with realizing that we are now

· an old hardware store and drug stote. the same age our parents were when
The reslaurant pari has been moo- we thoullht they were getting old.
ernized, bUI the bar still ,has high We marry, and move away, and
tinl:eilings and really looks' old. It get very busy raising children and
haltib!:en owned and operated eon- making a living. T)ten, in the mid
tinuously for 30 .years by the dle-age, we begin to m<ike contact
Sackschewsky family from Thayer, again: J;Cll1izing the value of family
and the food is good. (If you can ties, shared memories.' common
pronounce that name, you are truly ancestors.
a German.} . Chuck ,Swindall says

I noticed the Ted Baacks, from Thanksgiving is his favorite holi
Wayne's Pac 'N Save, were also day because it. is not commercial
enjoying a post-!toli<lay meal. ired and it is family oriented. Plus,

My cousin Fred is bald, an exact. it's about giving; not getting. Giv-
replica ofhis-other:pdfather,-He ingthanks for blessings and inak

e has a dau,ghter at Dartmouth, and . ing conlaCt with loved one& are.the
.one atSIQl1more. My brother looks swn· tolal. Throw in a turkey" and
exactly Ince our father; only bfgger; dressing, cranberries andpwnpkin

'11~ and he has two sOns, one at tile' pie, and you have a winner. ,.\ ,. '."'" V·fI," . "'. '.' .~;/~..1I}:'!!!l tfniveiSity of South Carolina in Today, theftr&tA-dvenn:llllll1e

FI'S··H· ~... EVERY' .'Colwnbia. was burning. The cOUilt-down to

" ". ,.... ..•..... a(J'FRI~~ ...Th.e.re.'.is.n.Oth_in.g.o.n_lh•.e_m.a.irt_C.hri_.s.tm.as_be.·.gins_. "

CHI(KEN·..• l~. e-
..FRI.,~Dtc~~.2,nf94 ....CM This symbol assures you that ouro:ion

:llillllilltll.iy...._1 .~~ .h~sc::~~e~;a~:.ghlevelaf technical training

You can be <;onfident that our staff'understandsthe latest repair
techn0'8gy and the unique needs of your vehiCle. . .
As Gold Class Professionals we pledge IQ.improIIe-out~
I~QeQttl:le[Ileal! processctobellerserveyouasthe customer...
I-cAR, thliln19r-lndusllY Conference.on AUl!l Collision Repair. is a hOl·for.prof~

, organlzetion.d9di~ted'l!lexceUencelhrough training,

Sheep numbered 424 at the Nor.
folk Livestock Market WedrieSfuY.
Trend: steady on all classes. .

Fat lambs: 115'"10 140 Ibs., $68
~~.•1.()(l-t~~~2
to $68 cwl .' •..

Feeder lambs: 60 to 90 Ibs., $62
, .•. to.$77 cw\.

There was a rull of 125 at the Ewes: Good, $50 to $70;·
Norfolk LiveslOck Market last Meilium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
Tuesday for fed cattle. Prices were $25 to $35. .
steady.

Good 10 choice steers, $66 10
$69. Good to choicll heifers, $66 to
$69. Medium and 'good stecrsand
heifers, $65 to $66. Standafd, $55
to $62. Good cows, $35 to $42.

Up and at 'em
Ih¢r,e's been more going on in local fields t1:tan a big harve$t of
grain. According to Game and Park& Commission reP9rts, area
hunters have enjoyed an excellent harvest' of pheasants tOt,).

.',,~',i, ~:.',~'J

:~fZ'+,~ :%

NEW

FSA elections are open to all
farmers regardless of race, color,
sex;. age, disability, religion, mari
laI.SIatUS or national origin whether
owner,. landlord, tcnant or share
Cn:JpiJCI\

their posts until the new election is
held next faU.

The law, which reorganized
USDA, created a new Agency 
The Farm Service Agency (FSA)
:.... which encompasses all of the
commodity support and basic con·
servation programs of the former
Agricultural Slabilization and Con
servation Servicc.. (ASCS), all of.
the risk management programs lif
the Federal Crop Insl\rance

.Corporation (FCIC). and the farm
lending activities of the Farmers
Home Administration (FmHA). ..

Your
Medlcap

pharmacl$t

PHIL GRIESS, .RPh

TREATING
FROSTBITE
Froslbite happens when lissue
freezes as a resuit of
excessive exposure 10 cold.
The best trealmenl for frostbite
Is prevention. This ca~ be done

. Wdress[ngwariiilyandiil
laye(S. F'ay Spllcial attentiOn to
the head, face, .hands and feet

. as Ihose arl! Ihe ar~as most
likely 10' suffer froirifro!llbite. If
frostbite does occur, rewarm
the arilaas S09n as possible in
a bath of lukewarm waler, waler
Ihat is not hoi 10- a nclrmal hand.
Soak the area· until '"ush ' F'AS'tE~ 'g<li.f1~ .
relurr1l!to allofit;usually2Q 10 lES'S.. 'f.e"d··.,.'p"r'·lb· 'ga''In
3amiilU1is~DOriOtuSii drY' " " "
helll,suth a,s ahe.aling Pad, to LOWEfl cost per .Ib gain
warm the Injured area because In Nutrlilna research vs. even
it may heat unevenly and . the best: previous. Nutrena
PlIrhllpll ca.use a burn. Once hog finishing pack!
1h&.areais:\horou91clIywarmlld, NUI,ena(e~ea'ch.rs have.

!!Oak i!'In'awhirlpool I!<lth twice g~r~~u"~:' ~be~~~'~~~~'~~:;;fr~~~'"
a.l!ll.yklr 2Q mlnutl!Suntil it is, f.a51: with top feedef.hciency; ~nd
ttealed. "_"~'~__.__.__. '-l1--l~e~c"ofn"omai',i~~~r~.I!'COUnt5~cost P~f

:..,1.. "'..M~.. ;.·.•·. 6..·....'D..·.·••. ·.:I.O.·.. A.PPHARMACY.
>..: ,":.,:' -,- 'SJy~.

Agch~gescause
delay ~n..county

committee elections'

Cattle count
i~downfor
state, region

c.. l'he)ilorfoUc: Livestock Market
hitd!!~of36;2 fl1t~atile pnFri~
ilay,: Priceswere $1 lower on .steer~
aOO heifers. cows and buils were $2
to $3 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$67 to $6S.Good and choice steers
were $66 to $67, Medium and good
steers were $65 to $6$, Standard
steers were $55 to $62. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $67 to $6S.
O'ood and choice heifers weie$M to
$67. Medium and good heifers were
$65 to $66. Standard heifers were
$55 to $62, Beef cows were $37 to
$43. Utility cows were $37 to $43.
Canners and cutters, were $32 to
$37. Bologna bulls. were $50 to
$55. ".

Stocker and' feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 309.
Prices were steady.

Good .md choice steer calves

"'":=========:::~ were $84 to $94. Choice and. prime
J-lightweight talveswere $90 "to Dairy cattle on' the Tuesday

$100. Good and choice yearling Norfolk LiveslOck Market saw
s~rswere $7~ to $86. Chotceand prices steady.' .. . • ._._~

.c~ghtwelghl yearhng steers-- .. l1lpquamy fresh and springing,
we.re $78 to $82. Good and chOice heifers were $900 to $1,200.
helf~ calves. were $75. to $SS. Medium quality fresh lUId springing
ChOice and prune hghtwelgh~ heifers wcre $650 to $900. Com
calves were $S5 to $99. Good nd mon heifers and.older cows were
$~~~e yeatling heifers were 2 to $500 to $650. 300 to 500 lb.

This year's election for positions
on the Wayne County Agrlcultu!'81
Slabilizatio\l and Conservation
(ASe) Cotufuittee, which were to'
be beld in December, are being
rescheduled . to accommodate
chanlles brought on with last
month's enactment of the law to
reorgl,lllize the U.s. Departml\nt of
Agriculture (USDA).

According to Michalll DunkIau,
chairperson of the Wayne County
ASC Committee, the change in the
election schedule is nationwide and
is authorized under regulations is
sued by USDA. "Current members

·'of ASC comniittee wiu continue in DunkIau said the new commiuee
-~system,-wlieif fUlfy Implemented,

will exercise inCreased respOnsibili
ties in its enlarged role.
"Rescheduling the elections on a
nationwide basis avoids confusion
which could occur -from hastily
drawn rules and regulations,'~ Dun
kI;IU said, "and will Create efficien-

Nebraska cattle feeders had I.S6 .cies by using funds which would
~~.mInIon canreonfm-mi-N~avebeen--spent-61rthis--year's'e1ec~'

according to the Nebraska Agricul- tion process,to be used in training
tural Statistics Service, This committees in perfo~ming their
inventory was down 7 percent from added duties."
both lasi'year and two years ago.

Placements of cattle into feedlots
during October tOlaled 63.0,000
head. This was up 7 percent from
last year and was 3 percent above

. two years ago.' .'
Fed cattle ··l11arketings--for-the'·.

month Of October tolaled 330,000;

~=~~;:;eck:~ri~2~thS()meimprovement in hog price
.' ,9th¢r diSilppeat;ulce.d!l1ing,Oc, ...
tobertplJ!,led2!1~oooteadcompaJ:ed. '.
witli3Q.POQ 11:e'ad'llIst:yeaiand·
20.000 head twp>,Ws ago. '.
, ·Cllttlc811l.!cah'eson feed fot

slaughternliirketin the 7 SlatW'
preparing monlhly estimatestolaled
8.~lmillion helJd,down6 percent

from.. a...year. a...
g
.o...·~...~d .' n'l perce.nt

from Oct. I, 1991f..:"
Placements .in feedlots during

October tOlaled 2.46 million, I
percenrb!:lpw ·1993ltnd!LI1!l.]'l:<:~t
below J?92. Net placements of
2.40 million for October were up
fractionally from last year but 7
percent below1992.

Marketings during October to
laIed 1.62 million, up 4 percent
fiom 1993 and up 9 percent from

'1992.
.Other disappearance during Oc

to~twas 56;000 head, 26 percent
Ill)lowbol/t 1993 and 1992,



country and has appeared in Wayne
a number of times 10 address school
groups. In 1991 in recognition of
his work with high school students,
Kimbrough was one of 17 Ameri
cans 10 receive the Leavey./';ward .
for Excellence in Education. pre
sented through the Freedoms Foun
dation of Valley Forge,Pa., an or
.ganization formed by President
Dwight Eisenhower in the 1950's
to honor Americans in various
walks of life.

Kjinbrough is married, and he
and his wife Bev have frve grown
children.

This program is .funded by the
Nebraska Humanities CounciI,a
state affiliate of the National En
dowment ()~e Humanities.

- ,,..--~ , '>:,

OflN~"""~~-N.I9l!", lIIlnrf"'QW<~""',~IO,I9!H. ,
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No",,_that's
a happr holiday.

-~~ .

Follow Me Roaming'*_ You get it all with Nebraska Cellular

This ye~r;', th~ T.;lik Acro~s Nebraska 15 the gift across

Nebraska as well

Give thCl. ·gift.<IfS<!curity and te>nvClniClncCl.
Save up to $200 plus IIet

ONE. HOUR of FREE air tlmCl.

It's beginning to ·Ieok a Jot like 9, Nebraska Cellular holiday.

For a limited time, we've dropped prices on our most

papular Motorola phones. Now yO"u can get a quafity

Motorola cellular phonE!' for a~ little as $491 And you can

save up to ,S200 on other selected Motorola phones.

Plus you get a ~REE HOUR of air time with each new

phone line. And our new Value P1an saves you money

every'month~with15 minutes o~'free air time monthly!

For secu,rity and convenience, FQ~ business or .familV

Nothing beats the valu,e of Nebraska 'Cellular

The state's largest cellular network-and ..till growing.

Nebraska-owned with Nebraska-based customer ,iE!rvice:

Complete expert s~rvlce after the ~le, Nationwide

A Motorola phone
for as low as $49.

A free hour
of air time.

A new money-saving
.. li;)l Q 1) value plan.

.Startlng Friday, Nove...ber 25thU
Wayne Ccnmty Jaycees

CHRISTMAS .. TREE SALES
. °2:l5.PearIStreet Wayne. ' .. . _

(old u.s; Wen bUildinlfacro.. &011I th. ~Audkori_)

OPEN:
Moncl.aY·Frlday
Saturday 10:00 a .....·4:00
Sunday' Noon.S..:OO p .....

Library hosts speaker
Speaker at the Wayne Public

Library on Wednesday, Dec. 7 at '
noon will 'be' Crete h.umorist
Richard Kimbrough.

The author of 10 books. Kim
brough's program at Wayne will be
based on a nationally.syndicatlilJ
column that he wrote for 10 years
carried in nearly 200 papers around
the nation. The column . "Love
Grows On Farms" is based on the
experiences of people in a frctional
Nebraska farm community. The
people discussed range from Esty
Brace, the egg man at the 10C<i1 Co
op to Bessie Wimple, the buttin
sky. to Olaf, the old Swede who·
would not put up snowfence.

Kimbrough annually sjicaksto
at least 100 groups around the

~ulo~Owners lnsurant:e
l,re Horne Car- 9...s,,,e55,

- ---'fIr£Nall#ti,,"f't...Y.!J,

. for the youth who will be decorat
ing the tree on Nov. 30. Projects
were diSCUSSed for the Senior Citi
zen meeting hall.

. The next meeting will be 'after
the Sunday school Christmas pro
gram. There will be a planning
meeting in January. Date will he
announced:

FREE TRANSPORTATION
.(abOard our New Exec1ltiveiliach) ,

FREE FUN-PAl{ COUPON Booklet!
. . (Valued at $20)

FREE LUNCH BUFFET
$5 Bonus on $20 Coin Purchiise
$5 Match PlayofAny Table Bet

FREE Drink (Cocktail/Beer)
FREE Beve11lge (Non~1\Icobolic)

,20% Oft'Any Gi£t. Shop Item Over $2
. EffectiVe ThruDec.31.
~lISi be Z\ years of age to board.

.Prices subject to change without notice.

NoPlheasl Nebraska
Insu~anceAgency

AALMEETING
AAL Branch #3019 met Nov. 21

with four officers and three guests
present. It was disCussf:d a!XJut what
to'serve' torluhcli (dIlowililf tile
Christmas program. Mark Tietz
will get .the Christmas tree for the
church and AAL will furnish pizza

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Lorraine Prince hosted die Nov.

22 Townand·Coun~Club meet
ing with nine memhers present.
Cl\fds were, played and prizes went
10 Bonnie Freven, Lomta Voss and
Dorothy Jo Andcl'llCn:

Bonnie Frevert's pirthday was
observed.

The next meetirig will. be a
Christmas potluck supper on Dec.
13 at Boilnie Frevertsat 7 p,m.
FOOTBAL~~SUPPE~

Mothers of .the Winside. High
School senior football players or
ganized a potluck supper for aU 28
tealTl members, coach.es,s:heerlead
ers and school administration. In
,311196 attended the Nov.ZlsiJpper
held in. the. elemeiJlary school
multi-purpose room. The senior
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~l1~!d:e News__. -.-,Neighbor.slhelp.·.. ·.·
, boys presented coach R.andy Geier . h
:;~Ef~~~t;=~fil:::: faDlily. ·.··.···arvest .
team elJdedthe season as a state On N.ov.. 15.0.v.er40rel.at..ive.s.·.· Weise Nor-thea t Coo' W
qualifier' and were· conference . .' . s . p'. ayne. friends ai\(!. neighbors assisted in. Heetmann, Loren Schroeder. Les

.'champs with a 7.-2 record. harvesting ceprn on the Randy anll. Youngmeyer. Reinhardt Trucking
SCHOOL CALENDAR Joanne Baier fartriJ.ocated 10 miles and !..,ull Trucking.

Thursday, Dec. 1: Basket- south andqne mile east ofWayne. Food and refreshment was fur-
ball. girls and boys. home. AIlen. 5 Organi~ers, Ron Wemhoff and nished liyDebHansen.Esther

'P;~riday. ·Dec•.... 2 •• Jfji:aiske"tball, . Stan Baier said short work was Stark, Mary Hansen; Ruth, lillO-
o made of harvesting . 115 acrcs of gene and J an'e Ba'e . Pea I

~~~. and boys. home•. Wynot., 5 corn. Randy succumbed to illness Youngmeyer,°Lo:s Sch~i~t, ~.
in August of this year. Ann Wemhoff. Alvin and Viola

Saturday, Dec. 3: Wrestling Gombin.es were furnished by Meyer. Judy Schroeder.Bev
tournament at Creighton, Ralph Schmidt. Ron Wolverton, Buhrman, Mr. B's Pub and The

n Monday. Dec. S: 7-12 Gary Buhrman, Nyron Woodward, White Dog Pub.
Christmas conceit; high school Tim Hansen, Eric VonSeggern, Others helping were rorest
gym. 7:30·p.m.. Pete Reeg, Ron Wert, Pavid Baier Hanse.n, Penny LUll, Ron

Tuesday. Dec. 6: Basketball and Logan Valley Impl. .' Wemhoff, Clarence Stark, Pamon
at Laurel, 6: 15 p.m.; wrestling, . Grain carts were furnished by Henschke. Ron Penlerick, Steve
home, Wisner, 7p.m. Richard Siefken, Tony Wcmhoff, Glassmeyer. Randy Koll. Pastor

Wilbert Stuthman, Pavid Baier, Paul Moeller, Jerry Baier, Greg

Carroll New' s ,RonWolvenonandPeteRreg. Podany, Richard Hewitt and Stan
.'. '. ---________ Furnishing trucks were Gary

.~~~~ ~
585,4857.

TEACHERS MEETING
St. Paul's Sunday school teach

ers met Nov. 22 with four teachers
and Pastor Bertels present. On Oct.
9•. the SlInday school gave Gerry
Buresh a pl~4ue.for the years of
service teaching Sunday schOQI.

Christmas program .practiee will
be on Sundays, Dec; 4, II and 18
during Sunday school time. The
program this year will be "Who CARD CLUB
Will This Baby Be." . Neighborhood Card Club met

On Dec. II, there will be. a Nov. 19 at the Winside Legion Hall
GhrisUhas pany for the children and with Lonnie and Wilma Fork as
·they will collect I)ew or good used hosts. There were 15 present, with
toys for the Haven Houst' in card prizes going to Gordon Mohr
Wayne. The Sunday sChool.chiidren and Shirley Woslager for high;
wlH be buying a glft.for a person Kathy and Ray Johnson, low and
on the Tree of Love which is dis-·. RichardWoslager, traveling.
played at Farmer's State Bank.

. These gifts are for residents of The ncxt meeting will be Jan.
Colonial Manor in Randolph, 21 with Ray and Kathy JohnSon:

The Christmas program ""mbe COMMUNIty CALENDAR
Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. AAL 1i3019 Ttiesd1!y. Nov. 29: Mutual
will SCrve lunch after the program. Aid meeting, Hoskins. 8 p.m.
The teens of the church will deco-
rate the tree on Wednesday. Nov. 30 Wednesday, Nov. 30: SI,
at 7 p.m. Those who will be con- .Paul's Lutheran. Youth decorate
firmed this year are welcome. (0 Christmas tree, 7 p.m.
come help. Thursday, Dec. b EOT.

The next meeting will be on Saturday, Dec. 3: Methodist
Jan. 17. Sunday school Christmas practice,

9:30.11 a.m.
Sunday. Dec. 4: SI, Paul's

Lutheran SUlJday school Christmas
practice. 9:20 a.m.

'Mliiiiay, .Dec.S: Senior
Citizens, frrc hall, I :30. p.m.; "Car
mlliner's 4-B: Club Christmas party
and Christmas caroling, 5:15 p.m...:..,

:4.
IT'S NEW IT'sBIGI .IT'S fUNI IT'S fREEI
fREE {ASINOBUS RUN

TUESDAY
Callfor pick up locatio'ns
Resert;ationiRequired

(OlUMBU'~-HUMP"REY
MADISOM-HORf01K·&·..·WAYHE

To Sioux CitY (Casino Chartersr

Philip ScheurIch

li=-I._.• ~

iDANSMTTHI

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside.Cortespondent

__~._._-~--..~-.--- .~ • __, ," , __ c __~ ~_.,, _

Mail carrier honored
for 30 years service

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110- 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Cert~iad Hearing

Instrument Specialist)
ECON Hearing Aid Center

will be COnducting a
-FREE,......

Hearing Aid Service Center
FRI., DEC. 2, 1994

... -Free Hearing Test
·FreeHearing'Aid

Insp8ctiqn & CIElaning
·BatterY Special
·We seniice all

makes /J< modelsl

- WAKEr;IEI.D- 
.SENlOBCITIl£iNGENTER

9:Ob a.m~ "10::00 a,m.
-VlAYI\IE--:'" .

SENIOR CITIZgN CENTER
3~ P~arlSt.375:1460 .

10;30a.m.-12:30
---LAUREL~ ,
THE DROG STORE

-.---itM~'t...-t...IwY2<r-2'~' ::.:.'~--lf---I..---"- ..,-- ......---..----'-_""""""-'~~
.·1:0(lp.rn:-3:00,j).m.

(continued ·ft;QHl .."age,.1) me:ltpackinggi3l11IBPlnc; said pro-
···FarmetsiIi1990receiVed88.cents cessing plants have been kept run-
of the.$2~21 consumersjJaidf(jfa .ning onSundays this month 10 keep
poUnd of MJk" ....r 39..8 percent., the . "up.
'(JSDAsaid. This YCl\C,(arriler~jIfC "ItY(lutillce iJ)Iiation into COl1sid
getiing5(} cents ofSL9.8,or 283 -eraiiQn, hog prices are ihe lowest
pei(:enl,:.. ..... .'. '.' - '. ,h sinctr'3tJeasulie 1940s," Gnrnes

FannoJ'Sare .. getting '13:8centi a ~ told the OmahaWorWFierald.
pound'less than they did even six "Some operations are stillgtowing,
ni.onths ago, the. scnators said in .. but others are reducing."
their letter. At thesaii\e time, they . ....•. . . .. _
said mCllfp3CKetS are. gettmg 2.9 '.' ~",~.a1so satd grocery-and packer i-;':';",..;::..:;;::;;=:;:;::==----------.-'--'---'-.....,----"--'1
cenismore and retailers 7.2 cents pnces may. seem lowtQ respond t.o Deferred Annuities' 1*""'\
morc. lo)\'. hog pnces because most pork IS. .' . . • _,:r'), 0. : 1

Howe"",r,. one-..r<ltailer--~d-Iast-..&!!mut...c=Jllitpm:es ....--"~-~- -Too-8ale & Systematli:' -l'-{je--.,--:-",·. -7-"

week if farmers want more ,money "Demand for pork hasbet1n8oo<I W" T S
for the hogs' they have 10 do a better ... and there's no consumer . ay 0 ave.
job.of convincing consumers to buy. groundswell for lower prices," Auto-Owners no·load. tax·deferred an~uilies
theIr products. Grimes said. cred~ high interest eamings to your savings

"Pork isn'ta h't ' '1' d B El ·tzk f GI'1 program. Contributions can be. made at any'. w 1 e mlla.. ls a re ut . wyn FI e 0 envi , a time with convenient plans available for
meal· ;..," SlUd Herb Brinkmeyer, vice president with the Nebraska those who want to make deposits on.a
head of the m0ll1-and'seafood.divi; POrk'ProducerS Associ~tionSaid.it regular basiS-: CoritaCl,Your Auto,Owners
sionofBaker's Supen,narkets. "Ws is upsetting 10 see suchsjow~hange.. agency for details and loin the millions'who
a backwards campaign ... They "You complain to the packer and'J" save billions the aimuityway.
shquld.be selling itsleanness, how it retailer and they both say it's some
cooks, COst Per serving, which is . oneelse'sfault,"Fitzkes3id."Some
less. than ~hickenorturkeybreast" times you wonde~about·the pro"
. I.:iJ(e-lleefsupplies this year,.there ducercheck:offmoney'forporkpr<i-

. Isanoversupptyofpork. said Glenn duction, You wonder if it creates·
. Grillles, an agrlculUiraI economist demand so they don't have to lower ", West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

-~-Collllll&ia,-Mo;-A-spokes~the-priCe:----"~-""""~~.-. ~.--~15-..2-6-96- ':

biggest change I've seen in .the
p6stal-serviceis-automatio(i.WiIJj'
the current system being' installed,

Philip Scheurich. rural postal patrons needlo be very accurate
service carrier from Hoskins, re- when addres.sing mail. Also, .since I
cently was ptesented apin for 30 started. in Hoskins we have a new
years of service.. The pin was pre: post office building;" Scheurich
sentedbyEd Goforth of Norfolk, a said.
representative of the U.S. Postal Scheurich's lerritofy extends
Service. He also received a.."Letter. _,!,ver'lLmiles south of Winside,
of Recognition" from them. __ 'tQn!uo.Highway98 andwesfand

------scIieiinch started carrying mail' 'south to the Wayne and Stanton
.in-J964 as a substitute carrier. county lines. '
When the Hoskins rural carrier re- Scheurich and his wife Elaine
tired, .scbeurich filled thaI position. live in th.e rural Hc,skins .area. They

'_"Back then, we covered around have two children, a daugltter
80 to 85 miles of service. Even Michelle, who is a junior at Wayne
though mlUlY of those. farms·have State College and a son Lynn, who
been abandoned, my service area haS isa ninth grader at Norfolk Junior
gro~n 10 .<lbout95 miles a day. The High. . .
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BUSINESS OPP.

PROFESSIONAL NANNY needed Jan·
uary with president of sports magazine,
Connecticut home. 2 boys. one devel
opmentally~ challe,nged. Prefer Spe·
cial/Elementary .Ed' degree, Ski home,
travel. $250/wee!<. Nannies of Nebra6ka,
402'379;2444, 1.-80~73~2444,

ATTENTION WOME;N'S Apparel Shops!
!'Ieed help buying and nnancina your .in·
ventory? Become, p~rt of an innovative
n<jW service especially designed 'for you,
Call HlOO-993-D388 for details,'

SUN0UEST WOLFF Tanning Beds, New
commercial~home l,Inlts, from $199.00.
Lamps, ',lotions·, accessories. Mohthly
payments low as $18,00, Call "'day, free
~ew'co.lor catalog; 1·800462·9197,

NE SlnglEls Dateline, All lifestyles, 18
yrs, +: $2.49/min. 1·9OOJ'~6s..7426, As·
tounding Psychics, i8 yrs~ >, $3.95!min,
1·91\1).658'3939,

SPABUYEflS, Sa.e $1,000 to $1,500 on
the purchase or ,Y-QUf $pa. For video and
prices on. 15 models priced fr9m $1,895,
$3.995, Call1-aOO·869-Q406, Good life
Spas. lincoln, NE.

OWNER OPERATORS, Immediate open,
ings with ''Skyview, North America's
leader In long haul hoppers, GOod paying
long hopper loads, weekly senlemenls.,~

10,000'13,000Iegai miles/month, Cathy
800·242·498~,

HINZ TRUCKING Is looking for experi,
enced flatbed dri.ers, 'ExcellElnt pay and
miles, 1·800·52~4831. '

Tuesday, Dec. 6:Spaghetii
and meat sauce. beets. tossed salad.
garlic bread. fruit jello.

Wednesday, Dec. 7: Salis
bury steak. baked potato. green
beans. dinner roll, pudding.

Thursday, Dec. 8: Salmon
loaf. wild rice, asparagus, carrifruit
salad, corn meal muffin. fresh fruit.

DRIVERS, TEAM, Solo & Trainees, Mid,
west Coast Transport (MeT) Omaha
based 8"';'tQper"tor.see~,ng,9lj~,l¥WIlrs
for expanding fleet. Primary ,!anes'West
and Southea~t. Long loads, Training
programs for trainees, Annual earnings
solo $35,000, teams $70,000: trainers
$46,000, LNF Corp" BOO·81~5432; Om·
aha, 402,332-3858,

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS: Noeasl
coast. .Midwest to west coast, 'new
equipment" 'good pay and benetits,
pienty cil mileS, Call for details, G.F. La,
Caeyse Tr~nsPQrt, HlO0-&45·3748,

DRIVERS WANTED, OTR 8atbed, Miles,
milos, miles. Competitive wag,as and
more.' .C.Qffipany driv"ers & ,owner opera
tors welcome, Call Husker Express, Inc,

11.801).654.8482,

DRIVERS, FOOD grade lank drivers
needed to run '.26 cents ,per mjle
w/experience. Paid health and life insur
ance. Annual,' bonus and raise, Paid
loaded and empty, Demmurage pay
$lO~OO/hour. Extra stop all pay,
vacation and holiday pay, anniversary
paY,IRA plan-ilvailable, owner/operators
welcome ... Joh'iisrud Transport, Inc., 1
800-237·9795,

-- ,,---'.... -------,- --'--"

FLAT ROOF? Duro-Ia~t single-piy I1)oling
for commercial, indl:lstrial, res'ldential,
retro~-tit metal buildingfi, 20 year wat
ranty. $12,000,000 product liability tn
5urance on bUilding, cqntonts. Interstate
Structures, 1"800·584·9352,

Loren- Wheeler. SanlOn Fry. Hariet
P~ceMoriis,Rev. Ray Fitch. La
Veil Fitch. Gladys Hodges. Ruth
Corllm. Francis Duffy. Evelyn
MurdOCk. Lotus Hill. Barton Pe
ters. Mary Rasmussen Rakow. Bill
R:asmussen, June Wigg Kourpias,
Marilyn, Kamrath, Farrer. Verna
Anderson. David Ellis. Bob Com
stock; JacldeDelllke Zimmenhan,
Julie Tighe, Dallmeyer. John
Morterude; Rolrert Cramer. Van
Hansen. Brad Brown. Barb French
Haru;', Colleen Johnson Wallin.
Tom Sturges, David Plendl and
BriaJ.\ Maggart Kathy Boswell's
phone number is ~35-2289.

NUTRIT(ON SITE MENU
Monday, D.ec. 5: Egg sabid

sandwich, potato soup, pea and
cheese salad. white bread. apple-,
sauce.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

YUCATAN CRUiSE, February 12·17
CanciJO, Cozumel, Key West. Join u~ for
fun, excitement, relaxation. Price: $985,
includes aiL Midwest Tours, Dorothy
Lord, HC 37, Box 41, Valentine. NE
69201. l·800·270-D181.

LICENSED LIFE & .health agent needed,
Quality, products:. high commissions wi,th
advance before issuj3, leaQ system, and
benet);s, (M~sl qualify. tor 'advances &
benefits,) Cail1·800·252,2581.

SOMETHiNG YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's ColIE!ge of Beauty classes
staning, January 23, Up lQ $2,400 dis·
count on tuition, Call1,BOO·742''7827, ~

NATIONAL UTILITY constructio'n com, OMAHA & Kansas Truck Centers are now'
pany hiring experienC?ed laborers" opera- hiring parts sales, 'service technicians,
tors & crew leaders. Year-round work" trainers, and body shop ,technicians.
southeast U,S,A" OJT, drug test. re· Positions are available in Omaha, NE,
quired, Call913·B29·0744.!'OE, '402'·592·2440/Lincoln, NE 402-464·

2444/Wichila, KS 316·945,
~ORTH CENTRAL Nebraska new car 5600/Hutchinson, KS 316·662·
dealership Iqcking .Ior, lechnic.ians" 5444Ilibe"al, KS 316-624·5688, Relaca·
Excellent wages plus. commission .and tion as;,istance is avaUable. Ourt,.ne'its
benetils package, Call 1'8000210·1681 , p~ckage 'can't be matched and it's yours
Send res~me~ Ainsworth Motors; 1.36 E, ' free I
Second. Ainsworth, NE 69210,

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN, Fuli·tlme,
a.ir cC;ln~itjonjn,g/ref(igeration experience,
helpful. Ambulance driver duties, Ii.e
within 20 minutes, Shirley Dettmer,
Nemaha County Hospital, 402·274·4366,

Anyone wishing to have chore'
and housekeeping services done
should contact Joanne Rahn at the
center. Chrisunas brunch will be
served on Pee. 23 and on Pee. 30. '
Serving time is'a(',9:3() a.m. both
daYs. Please sign in tW1y on those
two days so the Nutrition Site can
knowhow many to expect

FmHA ,grants, and "loans are
available for home remodelipg and
fixing up., Call Joanne if interested.
DOnations are IJCeded for the gllneral
clean.up fund., bllcause .it is too
much work fof four or five pcople
to clCl!D every month,

ROCKPORT'FULTON, Give your winter a
i>udget boost with mo.ney saving
coupons. Birds, beach, fishing, golf, art,
seafood, museum, old homes, 'SVents,
Weve got it aiL Callthe'Chamber (1 ,SOC).

826.,-6441) tor mQn~Y' saving coupons.

National t;aircare' and tanning lotion
m~nufacturer seeking distributors.
$5,QOO-~O_,OOO investment required, for
proqucts, ,tr.aining and exduslve
territory. Fantastic opportunity. For more
info call1,800·21s..1~27

:::,JUST FOR laughsl Listen or le~.e yout
.,tavori,te jokos.' .99/min. 18+/tough tone
roquired:' 714'·'4<6'''8007 MCE, Irlline,
CA.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? 'We can correct the problem
qUickly and simply with Chance Helical
Anchors. For a~ipojntment call Holm Ser
vices, 800-'877·2335 Of 402·895·4185,

BASEMENT WALLScrecked, bowed:
butglrl~g or 'setding? We can· correct the
problem with Grip·TIte® wall anchors, !'Jo
exc~vatlng, traction of usua,I, costs. 1~,
800·82Hl702,

STEEL BUILDINGS, CIe"arspaQ, straight.
wall. ,Exc:;sllent for machinery, !'Jay, live
stock,' garages, 1-2Sx32; 2-40x48;' 1
SOx'B8; :~.,.60x13B. Brand new, ne....er
efe¢te~Free delivery to spring. Must
.selL 1-aoO'369·744B,

SERVICE MANAGER for growing JD
dealership, Excelrent.pay and benefils:
401K, Miley Equipm~nt Co" Inc" 2632
"'I, Hwy, 50, Emporia, KS 66801,316· SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Inc"
342-5000, evenings 316-342--6512. Flatbed/Feed DMsion currently seeking

driv~rs for OUf: ~dwest f~ed divi_sion.. A((
;""'''''-+:.:E8£E::JWtlIlil!;SCWLMoleLGul·de,.LaIl Clr' 6eil~pllealionsl\l' seasonal ha"llng

, \l(rite: Minne",ola Motel Asso9,lation, 245· Septemberthru Spnng or full·tlme perc
Easl6th St, SUite 817NE, St PaUl, MN manenl' positIOns, Call 1·800·786·4468,
551.01. 612·227·0703, Seward, NE.

BUILD A family business, Let the Ser,
.iceMasler familyhelp your family stan
Y9.Uf own residential or commercial
cleaning franchise. Opportunities avail·
able in Blair, Central City. Falls Clt;y, lin·
co.ln, Nei>raska Ci1y, North Plane, Om·
aha; PI"ttsmoutl) & Seward:.Slart wilh as
Iinill as $8006 dOwn with approved credit.

,Call SusanE.eringham' 1·B()()..2:lO·2360,

DREAMING Of' 9wning'your own
women's apparel, busine~11f y,our tired
o,f working for someoft9 else and ready
for your dt~~ms to co.rn\! true,calll-80Q..
993.;03B8,

f-,-"-'..+-Fl~3AI.~ebrasluH>ar-witliU""'1 ~:"-~~-:c;:"-~~-'--~
Umitficl·,re,s~ur~nt. facilities'-, Proven wio
nerl Established blisiness for 50 years,

'Call 402,2.28-1521 after 5 p,m. . MON",,, MAI(INGopportunWe;

STEeLBUt~DINGS,winier sale, Save, unlimjtedincooi!~e stuffing en~lope. at
$1,OOOs.E:ngineer. <:a/tifted. 3Ox40x10, .. hol)"9' }~tart ."ow. "Qexpenence, no
$4,434;3QXGO.,4, $G,6&3;46x60X14,--obIo9~!lon;-\>,:nDur--own bOss. FrElS
$1!',291 ;5Ox60)(14, $9,~9t: 60i<1.00xI8, supplieS, .ftee Information,. Send SASE.to
$14908'60'.100X16 $17 332, Factory D:J. & ComP!'ny, ,P:O. BOx 188. Granite
dlrEl~t,i';"'l1rCX;bUr9l';80t02'7-()?~O. CIty, IL6204Q-01B8, ... ".",111i8t4

'Joleiio',Klein, ,Librarian
(Pub!. No.:29l

(pubL New, 15, 22,,29)

NOTiCE OF SALE

HOMES,fORSALE

Notice is hereby gillen that the City of Wayne
proposes to sell by quit.c1aim deed, the real
estate described as:

The North 30 feel ollhe-West, 150 feet :0'
Connable Street a!;luning LotS-ix (6)~ Block ~jve

(5)._of Roosevelt Pa'rk Additl.on 10 Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska,

subject to the City bfWayne .retaining a l.Jtili
ties easement over and undor the Soulf,l5 feet
thereof, to Vernon F. Russell, for the sum of
$2,500.00 cash, and'a release of all restric
tions on ,the Roosevel! ,pai',~ lot in Roosevelt
Park Addition previouslY~Conveyed to the City
of Wayne by Vernon F. Russell.
Betty A. McGuire .
City_Clerk
Pub: 11/15, 11/22, 11/29

NOTICE OF MEETIN(l
Notice'is hereby glv..en thai, lhe Wayne'

Public Library 'Board,'of Wayne. Nebraska, will
meet In. regular session on TUesday,
December 6,1994, ar S:1,S.p)n., at the Wayne
Public .LibraI)'. Said meeting j:S'.op,9~ lO'the
public.

IN THE COU~'g~URT OF WAYNE ADDRESSES ,NEEDED
COUi'lTY, NEBRASKA ' The Allen Alumni is preparing

Estate of ELSIE MAE REED; Deceased foithe 100th birthday celebration to

~~~: ~'~e~:~I.en thaI on No., 8, 'be held in July; 1995. The group is
1994, In the County Coun of Wayne County, missing some addresses, 'Contaet
Nabraska. Dottie J, Wacker, whose addre.. is, Kathy Boswell if know the current

:;~e::;d\~~~d~~:~r7:,;.~~~~I~~~ address of the following graduates: Friday, Dec. 9: Ham, sweet
re..ntall.eof the Estate, Lois Wheeler, Claribel Stingley. potatoes. tomato and zucchini.

Craditors ot this ESlate musi.me their 'Kenneth Delaney, Donald Barnes, whole wlleat btead. plums...'
daims With. this CoUrt on or before Janua,ry 15, _
199&'orbeforevet::barred, . ~ , _,

. ',- (s) Pe.rJa A. Benjamin k' I
CI.r\;:y~:,8:~~~ g:.~~.... ID..".'. ar et.p' ace _

510 Pearl Street· <1l

Wayne" NE, 68787
John V. Addison, Ally.. ,
No. 10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O. Box 245
Wayn.. NE 68787
(40~) 375·3115

SENIOR CENTER
The Christmas craft sale was

held NQv. 18 and' 19. Donna
StaUinlfwon thllbigquilt in !he
raffle drawil1g and Betty Chapman
received the baby quill, Nola Potter
won a,lemon pie. ' '

A ,nice crowed attended the
birthday party. Cake,S werefut
nished by Pearl. Carol. Irene and
Wendell. '
, The card party 'Was also ' held
with a nice crowd attendiJ)g. Prize
winners we~e Gl\ylflQ Jackson, SELr.ING 'MEMORABILIA
Dorothy Brownell. Earl Potter and The Allen Alumni will be sell
TwHa Ogle, Fay al)d Marge hosted.' ing, memorabilia every Saturday
Earl and Nola Potter will host neM ",.f!Jorning between now and Christ
month. mas. They, will be at lhe Senior

Ceriter from· 8 to 11 :30 a,m. Some
of the items on sale will be T
shirts. hats. trivets, b~ass school
bells and spoons.

in January with election of officers.
The present officers will submit a

,0 list of candidates for thellew: ofl)
cers.

NOTICE
ESTATE OF CLARA H, SPAHR, DE"

CEASED,· ,
ESTATE NO, PR94·36
Notice is hereby' given that on No~ember

14, 1994, 'in the County Courl 01 ~yne

County, Nebraska, J. LeRoy Spahr, whose
address is RR '2 Box 111, Wayne, Nebraska

~~87N~ l~~~~,:,~e:~:~~. ~~t~:~:
68025, were inlormally appointed by, the, 'Aeg~
istrar as Personal Represenlatlvbs of, the Es
tBte.

Creditors of this Estate must file, their
daims with this Court on or 'before January 18,
1995, or be'forever bal'red.

, Poarla Benjamin, Clerk ~,aglstrate,
Wayne" County Co~_rt

510' Pllarl Street
INay.... NE 68787

Dennis R. HUrley, Attdrney '16275
HURLEY LAW OFFICES
80x 8, 2008 Dakot. AYenue
South Sioux City, HE 68n6
Phon. (402) 494·4276

(Pub!. No.: 15. 22, 29)

, NOTiCE OF MEETING ,
Notice is hereby given that ,the PlanJiing ~

Commission of the Citt'ofWayne, Nebraska,
will meet in. regular session on Monday,
December'S, 1994, at 7:30 p,m.; in'the 3,rd
FloOr' Gil)' Halt Said meeting is operi:.-t<> the
pUblic and the agenda Is available at the office
of the City Gte"".

Betty McGuire, City "Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

, . (pub!. No., 29)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Monday, DecemberS, 1994 at the Wayne

, County Courthouse from 9 ,a.m. un,til 4 p.m.
The agenda for, this meeting is available-Io,r
pu~ic Inspection at the County Clerk's office:

- Debra Finn. ,County Clerk
(Publ, No., 29)

Every government official or.
board that handlespublic
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals' an accounting
ofitshowing where and how
each dollar is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

Iwould like,to have some son of at
tention. such as a monument at the
trailer court, Tbe dub discussed this
proposal and suggested other places
for a park site. Everyone agreed that
the area West of the new' fire hall
should be landscaped and made inlO
a park for the flags. ,time capsule.
fire bell. beJ.\cbes. a gazebo and blue
spruce trees for Christmas lights.
The Village Board will need to take
action on this before the, ACCpur'
sues the project:

Sheila Schroederaloo mentioned
the signs which could be posted

, Qutside of IOwn in July 1995 with
the theme. "Company's Coming
Again." Phyliss Swanson will be
asked to work on this prqect. ,

There wiII b; no December
meeting. The next meeting will be

town at 1:30 p.m. Afterconsider
able discussion. it was deci~ed 10
give away $100 in Allen Bucks and
a grand prize of ,a television sct.
must be present tow.in. Commu
nity Club members will be eligi
ble. Dean Chase, Duke Johnson and
Jerry Schroeder were appointed to
the committee." "

At the drawing Rob Bock will
recognize Bill Snyder alld Joanne
Rahn as recipillnts of the Ak-Sar
Ben Good Neighbor Award.

The Allen Community Club
will again sponsor a lighting con
tesl, with pr/7#S being $35. $25 and
$15. Vicki Bupp will take care of
publicity. Applicationsare.,at the
Post Office. bank. CaSh Store.
Village Inn and AUen 011 Co.

Dean Chase brought to the
Club's attention that the Legion

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1994

7:30 P.M.

WAYNE SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
61"e,WEST 7TH
WAVNE,NEBRA~KA

SUBSCRIBE & WIN!
Start or renew your s~criPtionto

··TheWayne.-Herald-ancl-yo'tl:'
Will be eligible ,to win one of three

SHOPPING SPREE GIVE AWAYS

totalling $500 in

FREE GROCERIESI
Postal rates are going up and the Herald is·forced

to raise its rates, but if you sJ:bscribeo.r renew now
we will take $6~QO Off the new subscription rate.
Thilt'sjust $24.00 per year! 54% Off the newstand
price. All the localevents and national news withour
'hometown focus are covered in the Award·Winnlug
Pages of The Wayne Herald.

Call Orstop in today cind you llX!n't miss a beat"

HEARING DATE:

HEARING
LOCATION:

,HEARING -,TIME:

In addition to the above stated hearing, int~rested ",,,rsons are invited
to stop by at any time between 3-5 P,M, on the same date in the same
location lor an inlormal discussion on any aspect 01 the Project with per·
$(lnnel Irom the Department .01 Roads. '

A public hearing on the above project is being held in order to provide
ioloimationonthedesign leatures 6f1heproject, i\llpersonsinterested
in'fhe Project,a(e'invited to attend and presentthElk vieWs and ques·

, tiOns, Written statements andElxhib~s,may bepr~$Elnted.at!he hearing
'and will also beaceeptedasa part of the hearing,:r~c;ord,fo'r,10days 101·
.lowing the publicnElil,in.9, .... . .. ' . •.. ..... '. .

WM.repossible. Ina Oepartment 01 Roadswill provide an accessible
hearin9,ja'2!'~trl(,rllis~ledper$on$,Appropriate,pr~>visjons lor the

., hearinll.andvisualfyimpaired p"rSOllS wIUb\lmadellthe,Depal1ment IS
notillellby NoveJ'llber 10;r994,Noiiticalkirj shQuldoesubmitted to:
Pub/i" Hearings Olficer,Oepartmenl Ofl)\lads,. P.O..Box 94759, Lin·
coln.NE. 68509-4759, tEllephOne(402) 479-4871.

'oPrElliminaryplans,dev"loped by the Depal1'ment of Roads are availa·
"bla at'\he .Disl'ri~Thr990fticelocatea at 408 North 13th Street in Nor·
fOlk, Nebraska,'

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY PROJECT DESIGN HEARING

, The NEBRASKA HIGHWAY COMMISSION and the DEPARTMENT 9F
ROADS will hOld a PUBLIC HEARING on Project F-35-4(1008) known as'
"In Wayne", This Project is cm Highway 35 (7th Street) in Wayne. The

, Project begins on,the w"stedgeof Wayne at County Road 35 (by. th".
FairgrQunds) and runs east along 7th Street to the Logan Street Bridge
at the east lldge of town,. ,

Work proposed for !his Project consists of: the constfUction 01 a new
three,lane highway with the center lane as a common lefHur,n lane, curb
and gutter along the new three·lane roadway, a new drainage system,
minor grading a(the Intersections, retajning walls and sidewalks to,be
built where necessary, and realignment of some city streets as neces·
sary. So~e driveways may be closed or 'rebuilt.

notices-----....----_--.------~ _

"The,)Vayne HeraJd .
114~Stt-eetWayne, Nebraska 68787

--'.-~~~l4'c~"""":--'7..,--..,-''~~-'iS3$02600 --'-'''--~-'~~

'~--ro----" -The'Wij,neHemfii, Tuesday, NoveJnber 29, IPlU

AlleIiNews ...........----~----...,..__~-~--:____---_----...,.._ -__....
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Club

met on, Nov. 21 at the Village Inn
for a traditional Thanksgiving din
ner at 6:30 p.m. A business meet
ing followed. ,Fifteen members were
present.

Old business was discussed. Rob
Bock and Jerry Schrooderwere ap
pointed 10 fii< and pulupthe sign at
the junction ofHighw~ys9 and20.
Kathy Boswell has been.and .will
continue,to work on getung Signs
for the traile-r court. She has given
tourist information to the, Travel
and Tourism, Division. The chil
drens and teen Halloween party was
both very sucCessful. •

New business was discussed. It
was decided 10 have the Chrisunas
drawing at 2 p.m. on Saturday.
Dec. 17. wiill Santa coming t6



115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

175-2055

WELDING,
INC_

YAMAHA
.....-c Kawasaki
'.' ~ - LeI 'lhe good ti~es roll

1iifHO~DA
COm(! ride with u.s.

.Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

VEHICLES

'B&'11
C~clew<

SouthHwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 37.1-9151

MOIl~IS
ACHINE &

WHITE
HORSE

Shoe
I(epair.

and Gas Station
·u.athelWOrk ·ShOe F«!pa;r,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same Day 8eIvice

. ·QiJali!ywOll<an::CiWest'PncesI

-,~... 501 Hili"

0.'-. .h'". , '$trlll.lilt..
~P Wqynlll."E

A;ppU~nce
Heating

Air Conditioning
commerclai - resldentUiI
appliance sales &: se.rvh:e

-Fast ServiCe -Free Estima.le
-No Job Too 'Large or Small

.FurnaceSales lit Service

CtiARLIE'S
RffPIGfilAlIONBfftTlNG

I AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main· Wayne

175-1811

. lit'-l: BoX44- Wakefield,.NF;
375-4617 or 375-2779

-Portable Arc and
---Mlg--Welding---- -

-Oxy-,Acetylene Welding
-General Fabrication
. ..and Welding

. -Au'o"!'oti1"eRepalr.
'Overhaul ~ Transp~rting

-Suy&:'Haul Scrap Iron
'Pick Up &: Delivery

Rust,
Parker

Bus: 402'375-3470'
Res: 402-375-1193

.nm-$pe'tllman'
375-4499

111 Weat Thb~_~t.Wayne
S75':2696

!l8West
1blrdSI.

Wayne, N? 68787

*Hom.e*Auto *Life
*B1,lsiness *Farm

*Health

316Main-'Wilyne,NE
, Phone 375-1429

-Auto--Home -Life
-Health -Farm

~. StateFarm
........., insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE

~T
2Q6r.11aln Street
. Wayne, NE

37S.·;J385

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales'

-Farm Managemen.

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home ·Life
·farm ·Business ·Gre

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

:~::.tht~ ~ ~
~.... - - I P.±!3~1IM

C:on'.ca: _ .../ •
_ Let CARPET

Spethman MASTER
Plumb-.ng do your Spring Cleaningl

. .... . CARPET &' FURNITURE
. Wayne. Nebraska' cLEANING

-Ft'ee Estimates
- ---F'ree'Deoddrtzlng-

-Comnierclal & Residential

.~.if~.· .Flr..sI •••.I.o.n.... alInsurance
. . __ Agency

'.

.

'.

.
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~.
An·.t.me!UflfIl/)O'eSS'~

Ea~l Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial IlIResid_ential

-Farm _oRemodeling

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY. _

INSURANCE

Certifiecf~Pllbnc

Accoantants

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

Max Kathol
___ _ -a--'lrL~ __

Associates P.C.
t 04 West Second Wayne

. 375~471 a

HELP WANtED: AilpOSitiqri~, rnusi be '
19 years old; Apply in person at .EI Toro,
momings.· . 11/15tf

GREAT DANE
:TRA1LERS

1200 North Centennlal.Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

For more information call:
Shirley. Hogeland

Olsten Kimbarly Quality Care
1c800~'888~"1l33- 0 (--402'O'59~'300-

HELP WAN,TED
GREAT DANE MATH'

36h_rs =40 hrs
Weekend shift: Work: 36 hours

and get paid for 40 hours.
- Day Shift Friday
- Day Shift Saturday
.. Afternooh & Evening Sunday

Benefits include medic"I, a no-deductible dental progr"m. pension
'pllln, Va.cation, holidays, atte.ndanca bonus, credit union, and much
(llore_l~teresled.indivlduals may apply at either the Wayne Plant or the
NebraSka Job SilrviceOffice in Norfolk, Nebraska. Applications may
bereceived by calling 4O'HlZ5,55IJO.

, RWS/LPN's
'Pediatric Home.:Care opportunity In: .
Wayne, 'NE -, Day shift- 24-32 hrs, par week ..'
MIS with Developmental Therapy.& Respiratory Needs'·
WiSAer, NE,= Earl-time ,.. days,.. 2'4 hrs...parweek
Adult HolTie care Opportunity in:
Creighton, NE - Day Shift - 16-20 hrs.. par weak
West Point, NE - 10:30 pm - 6:30 am or 6:30 pm - 6:30 am -- 3-4 nights par week &
ElOweekend

Immediate Opening: Teacher Assistant for
Severe/Pfofound program at Tower School

, in Wayne, NE.

Please send resume with cover letter to:

Jea-n- Dowhower-~.
ESU#l
PO Box 576
Wakefield, NE68784

. -.' , ' .
HELP· WANTED: Full lime general
feedlot help. needed, Located·in
Randolph. call 402-337-1002. 1)/25t4

marketplace nSma""".I.,,,,,,"
area where something is offered for sale. 2:a place where buyers look 'for bar
gains. 3: a gathering ofbuyers-and seUllrs. 4. where messages· are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look 'for work. synsee SUCCESS

W9yne·Care .. CelltJ:'e
December 4,1994

2:00 p.m-.to"
4:Of)p.m.."

THANH: YOU

[·'OR RENT

FOR SALE

FREE,NSTALLATlON, Free Sail Qn'
a .Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking·
Syst'!ffi. Call 1-800-897;5950. 11/15t4

TRAILER FOR RENT. Close to
campus, No pals, no parties. Call 375
3284 after .6:00. 1112512

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer. Call 402
'256-9513. 11/2912

FOR REliT: 1 - ! bedroom apartment
available Dec, 1, Write to: P.O. Box 70,
Dept B. Wayne, NE. 68787-0070,

, 11/29t4

;- -' '~

THE FAI.lILY of Betty Somnerthanks
her friends for their ~cts of kindness and-·
support shown at the time of her death.
Spacial thanks to or. Martin and the
nurses at Providence Medical Cel)ler. 10
Pastor <.3ary. Mairi an9 to' he~ special
friends 'Dutch' and Rhea Sitzman.

SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICE

WAN'rEV

Call 375-2564
leave ames,sage

MarY Hansen,
95th Birthday
~OpenHouse

HELP WANTED

HELP, WANTED' Dairy Farm, close .to
WSyne. i.s in need ofpart-~l1)e and )'ligh,t
tim" help. Call 3754170 noon .or after
9:00 p,m. 375'35'13 noon or after 7:00
p.m. ' 11/2512

'DRIVERS / OTR.Mid America
Daiiymen Is needing tanker drivers in.this
area. Full/part tima. Excell,,'nt pay and
benefits. Late model. equipmant Hom'e

.often. CailDick at 800,848-8165. 11/29

SECRETARY/receptionisl' position
opening in the Wayne County Natural
Resources Conservation Service. 36
hours per week with benefits. Send
resume to lower Elkhorn Natural
~esource:s District, c/o Wayne County
NRCS, Box 354, Wayne, NE 68187:
Closlng'da!eBec.14;'1'994. 1'1/29

BUILDER~PlAFTSMEN·APPRENTICES
;/

MQst building tnides. construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our factories, bUilding homes.lllId metal T
..

. A TM Kiosks. S.orne. apprenticeships a.V"ailable. $6.50. ." ..
.to $9'.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity to
develop your'skills and increase your pay in a'friendly.
secure ~tm.ospherc. .

HERITAGEHOMEStHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

T··. /.7...Ens.D.~Y::7n~/7.2-.3~.770, /7._'1'..' IDS Fln'lncl'll $ervlce.
FOR LEASE - 2- one's: 1 - 2 rII!¥'. rII!¥' rt!1' rII!¥'. rII!¥' ~ ._. Group Practice .
bedroom apartments. Stove,
rafrigerator, laundry furnished. Mid-City George Phelps - Jenni/er Phelps
Apartments, Wayne. Call 402-256-3459 Curt Wi/werding - ScottRarh

or 256:9129. Ask for Jan, 10/21tf HELPJWANTED .RetirementAnalYsis

FoR RENT:bffice or ratail spaCe; up to "Join KWinning' Team" :E"s"'t'aElde''~pclaatni.Qnn,·n·Pg' l.as~;~~2gieS
2,000 sq. It Will build 10 suit. 1034.N. . ,. E

,_ =Mai='n~,=~=a1='_3=7=5-=~_1=4=7~.~..====..,=,__=8/=12=tf~ .. _~HIGHER-:P---AY~RAr _- _ _ --F~~fi~~~:;;~!l
"Great Dane Traller~ of W~yne, Nebraska, Is now aC- . ·Tax and Cash FJow
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane- Planning Strategies

. ,Business Planning
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur- w-'yne _ 2nd &cPeari' 375.1848
Ing (acillty, with excllilent benefits. . Pender _325 Main _385-3050

As.sembly pOSltiOn's. start a! $7.00 per hOUl with . Hartington
- 216 North Broadway. 254·6270

regUlar wage Increases. to follow. Benefits Include Toll Free 1-&00-657-2123
,medical., a no.deductlble, dental program, pem,lon
plan, vacation, holidays, atten\1ance bonus, credit
union, and much mQre.- Interested Indlvldua.ls may
apply at eltherthe Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
SerVice Offlcl:\ In .Norlolk,NE. Appllc<jtlons may.,.be
received by calling 402·375·5500.' EOE. .

(§), .'. Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
BAHAMA CRUISE:5daysf.4 oi~hti;. • .• '.".'.',' ..... ' 1200 N.Centennlal Road ' Join'. 'roda·.y...•'Underbookedl Must selll' $279/co4PIe: " I

;~~~~,,:al~~~:~~7-o2~~;~ Wayne, Nebraska 687.87 .••.......,', ' '
,FEW SEAtS. LEfT to Christmas in.

Branson on D~. 8 'thru llwith'Madisqn

~~:R:~:~:~~~~1~t~C~r~t {II......•..•........... ..•...............................•......•............••. NEBRASKAparson. Call 402-454'2460 or 402-454- Call'. 1-8'O·.0'999'22.01 ..
3927. .111;1512 'BE....•' IIE'S'Maynard Ohl, s.,.,:R"P.....,_.--'---+,.-+--fl... . .' . , . .,' 0

CUT YOU" C)\l/Nato 8foot $cotch or : ..•.. , . .' _ ." . . . '
AuslrianPineChristmaslreeatWebber's -Membership -Auto -Home' Aut·o··.·m.o-tr've
on Grairiland Fload. 375-1781 , weekends .•Health-Ufe ·Banks

and evenings. 11/29 D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC., 40~~0~~~oJ~~~~1ue'Me~chants .Service
'-----I'OR'4A'II:.·reao\'a1 i>.~I~ , '. . l'l~l¢Slgrowing marn"Jt..il(.:tlU:iJJ.~:QJ:I1.~.a).lifliljs.--kcl-.c::.---l'h.;::"ilO~~49Jl~-~~-~---oi9a(:tQf$---c--------Wf.----:......:~~~~ __-1---'---__

¢~n~~.8'1/2-11112feet,~!~ seeking self-motiyatEjd and enthusiastic employees for our laM· .H0Spilals .Major&MinorRepaJrs ,

cation ani:lassemblydepts.These are fUllti.m~,PermanentjObS;Returhei:l-CheckS .Aut\lmatic TransmissionRep~ir'
FO!lllALE11979Dai$lIn Plckup,sornewith overtime. A cpmpelililiesalaryan<:JcompensatiqllPilckage is Accounts ..
ruot.l)4l"I!frQnt bra!«lS,r:o!ns,ine; $750 o. offered inclu.ding... health.,Iile.. ,~hort,te.rm~isab..i.U.t.y.a.. nd......•.•. d... !l.ntal. in.- E~~r;~encr· ··• .... ;.. , .... ·911 .c;<l4 Hour Wr~ckerService

--,---=-:-,;O;;;BOg ,S",754,;".",7",.40;.;"=:"'~'",'",'",:",,';=.,·~.I;;II29~t2~~swaRce,andProOOctional1d attefldaI;lGeobonusiees:s·=.'-'-.---''-'-.. '-..---,--··Cc• .c.+.~p~o!!,U~c~e"",-,-,;"-'-••"-'-••"-'-••"-'-"-.."-..~.."".3:.'1.::.5-:...:2""6=2:::8::c,...4_AI£t1oiH:~ClIPpiIPatII0D-++'---'-~'-".~.ultbMille.:J:ires--'-----'-------'!---'---c--'
FOR. S"U~:NewIBM486I1oteb90klfil1terested,' please dall Mike Smyth at 385-3001 .for a(l aP'Irir~.....: •••• ,:, ••••••••375i,j.122 220Wll,i 7thSfrllt

'. Comp.uler;penbl!liE.cI,OOS Windows. po.in/mell!!.· . .•..... '. " '." .. ,. . . . . .a~.l5Ipita1.,.".; :,.',.. ~ ,3,.75-3800 Wauo'I, ,NE'B8787$800.'!\lso.lnkjetprioter, new. $250. ' '" 6.
37!l'-5147;.'; .. '. . .. - '11129 ·<.EOE:A)\iM!P!P!V{40tt.87IMBOB



Literature
c a er ; n· perlo,

observation/planning; 3rd pe
riod; Sophomore English
(Ruhl);, 4th period, ob
servation/planning; 5th pe
riod, observation/planning;
6th period, observation/
planning; 7tn period,
Sophomore English (Ruhl); 8th

1st Period, English 12· (Schafer),Pam VanderVe'en

p annlOg; I) peno, ra .
jng (Hix); 3rd period, plan
ning; 4th period, Auto I
(Wilson); 5th period, lunch;
6th period, Tech Explorations
(Hix); 7th period, Media Tech,
2nd half (Blendermalj); 8th
Period; M.S. Tech (Hi x).

Student Teachen from Wayne State

HERE'S HOW TO KNOW IF .~;
IT:S TIME TO CALL TH~ TEACHER 'c'

You suspect your child is having a problem in school.
Should you call the teacher? Or should you say nothing and
hope for the best? Most teachers say they want to know
What's going on in their Students' lives. Chances are if
you've noticed a problem, your child's teacher has observed
it too: By workinglogether,. you· may be able to come up
with a solution that's right for your child. There ijre
sometimes you shoulddeffnitely call your child's teacher.
Vousee a dramatic change in your child's behavior. A
Ifappy child becomes withdrawn. A friendlythild wants to
beal6ne. GradeS drop, this' may be in one subject or all of
them. YQususpectthat your child may be telling you things
about school that aren'tthe.truth. He may say that there's no
homework, or mily say the tea<:ber never teaches math.
There's been 11 ch~nge in family. A new marriage, a divorce
or a ne'iV bapy can all affect school work.

LAPTOP COMPUTERS
All fourth grade students have been w()rking on the IBM

computers in their homerooms using Microsoft Works.
Students are learning how to create their own files, change
format and USe the spell checRer. As the year progresses, we
hope to teach them moreusage~ of the computer. Mrs.
Hamer's room started taking the laptops home on Monday,
November 14th. Students will have an assignment to be
completed at hom-e with" their parents. The following day,
the student will print out the comp.leted assignment and
take. the results home to show the lesson to their parents.
After all stUdents have successfully completed working with
the laptops, they will be able to -check them out on iln
individual need.

From the
Elementary Principal

.Davld L.Lutt
PARENY.\EACHER CONFERENCES

Conferences were held at the Wayne.Carroll Elementary
on . November 8, 10 and 11. All the conferences were
scheduled with a very successful turnout.
Wayne Elementary - 100%. Carroll Elementary - 100%.
We-would-Iike-t~·thankal!parents-forbeinginvolvedwittJ

their child's epl,Jcation. If you would like to vi~it schO()J in
the, future, please cal! the office to make the necessary
arr~ngements.

. The sixth"grac!lm ha~ecer-Pickinpau9h - Greg
talnly been reading up astorl11, Schardt, '2.835 minutes.
They are all. aCtivelY,ll'll/olved _ Ho~kios·- Sarah Sperry,
inour .. Books-N-Beyonclrkal;llng 4,200 minutes.
program. The sixth'gfll'de .pw- Liska -Lynn Junek; 7,500
ject they willh<lver~ad minutes. . .---- ---
197,937 minutes . (3298.95 Klaver -·Nicole neveU,
hours) by the ..endof December. 6,900 minutes.
High readers from each Lan- Matthews -Sarah Beaman,

-·'c·guage'ArtnJre:· 1I,450'miriutes. . ' .
Keep up the terrlfid work

sixth grac;lerS!H

-NEWS

ec s.o er peo e. 0 0 f· .
2. Tell your child with Iished consequences. reason to stay away rom ~ql!e.ge,. it's a reason. to go

words and with a hug at 16; Pay attention to the there and explore the posslb!litles.
least once a day that you amount of disorder noise DETE,RMINATION
love him and that you are and distraction- arou'nd the 'Nothing can guarantee a student that they will get
glad that he is a part of your house." into college, let alone earn a degree. As soon as your
family. 17. Provide frequent op- teen decides thanhey will r'lake it, however, and be-

3. Notice and praise your portunities for your child to gins working in that direction, they dramatically in-
child's good behavior. let off physical energy. crease the odds that they're right. -

Attention Deficit

12

~
_ moilt,!ly
featu.re
broughr:.t.o

I you byTh.
I ~Qy~e'p~

I
Schoofs'o .
with space

i ~::o;~::

Disorders, Hyperactivity I~i~~;'t .
and Associated Disorders . • I...! ..

-Dr. Bob· Uhing, Special Edl>ireetor ..---------Parents-9Id~ou-Know?
Richard Metteer, Middle School Principal. Dr. 0011 Zeiss, Principal .

<;h.i1dren w!th attention~. Use. "descriptive" Overcoming your teen's
defiCIts, learmng and be- praise. DesCrIbe what your . . ... .. ..... .. ..
havioral proble!TIs can b.e child has done and how it mental obstacles.tQ ~~ollege
very .. challeng!flg. Thelfmade you feel. (so that they can <avercome the real <anes)
problems with. concentra- 5. Children with behavior
tion, poor impulse control, and learning problems are . If your teen is lIke many of their pee.rs, they might
distraGtibilit~Adc-fr~e,-aOO4l:le-4--feel. "... Ile\ 'T7'i ttt=. ;4'tre 'ff d i
hypeta.ctivity make daily ings can be hurt easily. tnm" tilat t eycan., J01Q--CO,,~~~; Y1:Qn tacorl.
management a difficult 6. Keep instructions ~im- They're not "sm<'lrt" er10U~h. They have no tareer
struggle. Parents and s.chool ply.' Children with attention goals. Lack of money, academic. accomplishment and
personnel want .to do as problems have trouble re- direction can all be craters in the road that leads to
'!'uch ,as tbeycaJL1a make membering complicated in- (ollege. To get around them, your teen will need a
life at home and school go structions. large supply of determination (and some encoUrage-
smoothly. These children meoUtom you).
need mQre than .the usual 7. Keep instructions clear. MONEY
love, patience, consistency 8. Talk positively to your Few students have parents who can sit down and
and firm guidance. children. write a check for their coliege education. Most have to

The techniques below 9. Be sure you have your I Th I
appear simply. and easy_ child's full attenti6n before be a' litte. creative. ey take. out loans,appy for
when read. putting them you ask hilll to do . some- scholarships Clnd grants, allow longer than .fouryears to
Into practice takes. time, thing earn their. degree, work their way throughscllool, and
self-examination, patience 10: Use a hand signal to . liv.e at nome until they finish college. Not•.having
and hard·work. Focus'on one hel,p your child pay atten-' enough money ~akes getting through college though.
technique at a time and .HOR. But students do It.
thinkabolJFhowitaffects n. Give your chitd extra ABIL:lTY
the V~riQusproblerns you help in 'organizing tasks; Ability spends most of its time following Effort
wanHocbange;l\efeno~h~ 12.Proyide sequencing around. If our teen is Willing to work hard at a~i1-
.ideas below when you need for your child. demics, then coHegeshould remain an option to them.
tlelpinhandlingas{ubborn ...1·".' ·H· I· .... ·h· 'Id .. tv! any students do not blossomacademIcally,.iJntil
Qrdi.fficultsituation. When·· ~; .. e p your CI. 10- th h II Th t! b . d·'
you.getstuckancl£;anitre-.crea~ehisattentionspan . ey reac cO ege" .a secause aca e.~lc
solve a Probl~Ill.l:>e.h<lvior,~ndlli1~~en·dlstractibility. achievement r~sults from much [nore th,;ln raw ability.
geHielp from a prOfessional 14.Try to providElClrou~ l~re5ults from Intense effo;t ove~ an ext~nded period of
who speciati.zesillIJYorking tine. ath6me. Times of stress time. Some students don t begm to witness the effect
with children. - will be' easier If there is a ·of all the studying they did in high school until they

1.\ ThifiK »osltlVely abOut regular. routine. .. reilch college.
diScipline. Qisciplineis the . ~ CAREER GOALS
process of teaching a child . 15.. B~ c.onsistent when Few students going into <;bHege knowwhatthey will
the rules of behavior and yo~ diSCipline: Give your do for a living when they graduate. If yopr teen doesn't
how the child'sbehilvibr af- child one warnmg and then w n to 0 wi their Iif that!s no

-nECEMBER1994:----
·SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

~ - --"-- .---.-

/,
f

1 WR-Schuyler-H-7:00 p.m. 2 BB-Battle Cr.-A-6:30 pm.
GBB-SC West-H-6:15 p.m.

Seniors-Cap & Gown}
Annollllcement Sales

MS-8lrtngs at Fant:al>y Forest
6:00p·IlI.

.~:... ..__ Qrades.3_&.4. '
Fantasy Fqres110:15 " 10:4

3 7/80BB
. Plerce-A-9:15 a.m.
GBB-Plerce H-4:30

p.m. (9) WR-B1aJr
Inv.-9:00 a.m.
Middle Center

Openfi!677/8

4 5 7/8 BB_Emerson-A- 6
4:30 p.m.

7/8 GBB-W.Pomt CC-H-
. 4:30 p.m.

9GBB/BB-Randolph-H-.
4:30 p.m.

Geiman Club
Christmas Party-6:00 p,m.·

7/8 GBB-Hart Trin.-A- 7
·4:30 p.m.

WR-W.Polnt-A-7:00 p.m,
. Grade 2 Field Trip

. Herltalte Homes -\:45 p,m.

8 7/8 BB~W. Point CC·A 9
. '4:30 p.m.

9BB-Laurel-A-4:OO p.m.
Class B State One Act PlaYS

@ Norfolk
GBB"W.POipt-A-6:15 p.m.

GBB-Schuyler'H-6:15 p.m. 10 7/8 BB/GBB
Tmy-H·TBA

BB-Col Lakevw
H-4:45 p.m. (9)
WR-Slanton JV
Inv-A-9:30 a.m.

12 }l$Fac Mtg-#207- 15
•.;, 7:50 p.m.

NHS Leaderahip
Il 7/8 Gee/BB Tmy-H

3:30 p.m. H$ Gym

Carroll Chris tIilas Program
7:30 p;m.

13 BB-SchuYler-A.. 14
.. 5:00 p.m. (9)

School Bm Mt~-7:30 p.m.
WR-Norfolk 9th- -6:30 p.m. Carroll Students sing at SenlOr •._
PLEASE V01E TO APPROVE , Center 9;45 - 10:1l> a.m.

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE "" .

7/8 BB-W,*efte·Id-H
3:30 p.m. City Audjtol1um

7/8 GBB,Wakefield-A-
. . . 3:30 p.R!..

GBB-W.POlnt-A-6:15 p.m.
Grade 1 SIng at Care Centre

16 B6-Wlsner-A
. 5:15 p.m.

t GBB-Wlsner'A-4:00 p.m.
A\ldltoriw:n Open

7-10 7th & 8th only
Middle Center Open. 5/6 onlY

Grade 4 ~lngS ~t WSC.
9.3<Y-IO.15 a,m.

17 BB-O'NeiU-H
. . 6:15p.m.

. WR-Wayne In",
10:06 a.m.

20

Schoolres\Jmes Tue.Jan. 3.'95·

'1
:1

,21

NOSCHQOL 24
CHRISTMAS
.VACATION

Middle Center open
7/8 only.

CliRJSTMAS V.<\eATIQN

WsCBBTOtml-ey
Mld<lle Ceutli,r5/6,<>Jt!Y
. AUdttortUIil 7/8 onlY.

ESXmas cqncert 23
Ul-8:30 a.m,

l:II'liday Brea!<-2:00 p.m.
. .DIosmlssal

its:::~~J~·~
12:45~1:30 p.m.

CHRISJMAS BREAK

21 C>UTOII SMlents 22
. Sing 10:30-1~:()()

High School Band Program
. 8:20.a.rn.

Middle School
Christmas Concert
'Y6~ I SlrtngsLH
.7:30 p.m.

Grade 3 sing at SI. Nat'IBanIt
10:30-11:00 a ..m.

19 HSBaml/Cho!r
Chrtstmas COncert'

, . LH:-7:30 p,m.
Grade 2 Sipg at. Qua..11tv FOods

. . ·2:30 - 3:bo p.m.

18


